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"Things 
THE strong wording of our heading is 

borrowed from Dr. Hensley Henson, 
Anglican Bishop of Durham, Eng

land, who (according to the ''?1/ews Chron
icle'") "hates all sorts of things;· and who 
under the title set forth a list of •his dislikes. 
Amongst his pet aversions were these:-

Sham flowers under glass globes and earthen
ware monuments in churchyards. 

Confetti in and about the entrance to churches. 
The posting of names of preachers outside the 

churches, sometimes in gigantic letters. 
Ill-ventilated churches in which preachers must 

needs halt and maunder and the people can 
nei ther hear with intelligence nor breathe with 
comfort. 

The allocation, of Sundavs to "special" objects 
with the topical sermons~ and disturbances of 
devotional .use and wont incidental thereto. 

Addresses at funerals designed to compliment 
the deceased and edify the mourners. 

Thanking the choir for their kind help. 
Notices given out during diviine service, especi~ 

ally when interlarded with hortatory sermonettes. 
Compliments to individuals in parish 

magazines. 
Smoking hy clergymen in the streets. 

The bishop's list is a mixed one- he 
seems to be "catholic" in his hates. The ob
jects of his abhorrence }Vere not all equally 
heinous. Some of the things we might dis
like, with others we might be annoyed, and 
still others ,ve might abhor. To group all 
together under the strongest of reprobations 
suggests a lack of prop_ortion. Perhaps 
bishops, like ordinary folk;- are given to 
exaggeration. A young lady '·n~ rly dies"' 
on the smallest pro".ocation. Nor_-~e m_en 
immune from the evil. Whether with l).,a1se 
or blame, we tend to " let ourselves go.'' 
To some fo lk an error in judgment -is 
equivalent to a fraud. To make a slightly· 
inaccurate statement is deemed to be guilty 
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as though we were hi s equal. · Let us remember 
that he is " the l,0rd of glory," and as such speal 
of him with reverence. 

It may be said tl1at in the gospels our Lord is 
most gca1erally referred t o by his given name. 
That is true, but the character and purpose of 
those documents required that he, the hero o 
the gospel stories, should be so referred to, bu 
it is important to note that after his resurrec
tion he is rarely spoken of as "Jesus." In the 
Acts he is "Christ," more properly "the Christ" 
(the anointed one), or "Jesus Christ"; while i 
the epistles he is almost invariably referred t 
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Which My Soul Hateth." 
bizarre, or even repulsive, makes an appeal 
to many. There is matter masquerading as 
poetry which magazines are apparently glad 
to print. There were people who enjoyed 
cubist and futuristic drawings. There are 
still those who (to quote a Victorian bishop) 
extol the ''a·rt that apes bhe primitive in its 
sculpture and the degenerate in its music.'' 
\Ve live in a tolerant age. Need we wonder 
if the difference of modes extend to re
lig ion? There may be a common faith 
while there is a great difference in method. 
The type of worship which appeals to us 
may not attract other-s .. The things in.which 
many have apparent pleasure either bore or 
repel us. ~ 

Every reader could ·easily draw up a list 
of things which to him are extremely dis
tasteful. Were a dozen representative men 
to do so, the variatio.ns would form an in
teresting study. In the absence of such lists 
( and we are net inviting them) , the follow
ing can only be presented as indicating a 
personal view. · 

Some things we disl{!ce, 
We may express whole-hearte_d agreement . 

-with the bishop in some of his dislikes. Con
fining our attention to our own services, we 
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suggest· the following as things to be 
avoided: 

The inordinate lengt1h of some public 
prayers. 

The abuse of prayer as a means of mak
ing announcements, giving exhortations, or 
commenting on approved points in a preced
ing address. 

The praising of a person accepting the 
salvation offered by the Lord for his "bold
ness'' in doing so. 

The eager public joy in the decision of a 
"fine young man,"' a-s contrasted with the 
silence when another person ( equally pre
cious, we may believe, in the Lord's sight ) 
is won. Why the discrimination in sexes? 

The jingling tunes which hinder rather 
than aid a spirit of reverent derotion. 

The ragged procession of helpers to the 
front seat after a service has begun. 

The preacher's report in the "Christian" 
of his own "able" or "uplifting" sermon. 

The smoker's bondage to the tobacco 
habit manifested in his smoking to the door 
of the house of worship and the unseemly 
rush to light _up immediately after com
munion of the Lord's tatle. 

Dislil<es shade off into 

Things the soul abhorreth. 
The late coming of a president who will 

not endeavor to oversee everything and en
~ure a smooth-running meeting. No one 
should preside who thinks that an I, o'clock 
arrival is not late. 

T he lackadaisical secretary who imagines 
tr.at writing minutes and letters is included 
in his work, while early and regular attend
ance, planning and supervision are not. 

The reader who will not adequately pre
pare his reading. 

The planned man who deliberately stays 
away without notifying secretary or secur
ing a substitute. 

The spoiling of programmes by a mixture 
of sacred and foolish items. Particularly, 
the calling· on a speaker to deliver a spirit
ual address after a vulgar recital. 

The low standard of taste-even literary 
taste-displayed in elocutionary items for 
socials or anniversaries. If humor is de
sired, get good humor. 

The resounding efforts of a singer in the 
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audience to quicken the time and wrest the 
leadership from conductor or organist. 

The simpering smiles which pass between 
choir members and their friend~ in the 
audience. ' 

The giving of thanks, by one who means 
to honor his Lord, to God the Father for 
dy'ing upon the cross. 

Irreverence of any kind during a sacred 
service. VVorst of all, the whispering which 
goes on even as the bread and wine are be-
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ing distributed at the com~union service, 
or the invitation hymn is bemg sung at the 
Gospel meeting. · . . 

There is no reason why this hst should 
stop other than the giving out either of 
space or of the reader's patience. T~e 
reader, we allow, might get a goodly. hst 
which the writer as well as others m1g,ht 
well be requested to note. Each one may 
say, "Peccavi." May all of us seek to 
improve. 

September 21,. 1933. 

which had been least _interfered with, proved 
wonderfully productive .. 

Jericho's walls. . . 
"It was definitely esta.bhs.hed that old 
. h h d two walls an mner and an Jene o a • 'd • 1 t Ive and six feet w1 e respective y, outer, we . d fif 

and about tbirty feet high an . some teen 
. feet apart. Now the foundations of these 
walls were far from riod. Ii:1 ,fact, the 
walls had literally b~en J.erry-btlt.-:-a £term 
which· may have derived ,ts rea ongm rom 
this city's defences. . 

Archreological Evidence of Biblical Accuracy. 
"So the old builde~s, probably m the hope 

of strengthening their faulty workmanship~ 
'tied' the walls toget}:ler with hou~es bmlt 
across the intervening gap. B1;1t, as 1t turned 
out this had just the opposite effect, for 
wh~n the earthquake came, one wall in its 
fall seems to have pushed· the other out
wards down the slope. 

The London "Observer," edited by Mr. 
J . L. Garvin, publishes an interview with 
Sir Charles Marston, the well-known 
archreologist. 

Sir Charles discusses some of the recent 
archreological discoveries, and points ont 
that they all tend to verify the substantial 
accuracy of Old Testament history from 
,the Deluge onwards. 

Sir Charles said that one could go as far 
as stating that the cumulative efect of all 
recent arch;eologi~al discoveries of outstand
ing importance, combined with recent an
thropologi<;al discoveries, demolishes the 
fom:idation upon which the whole elabora•.e 
theory of the evolution of religion has been 
built up. 
~ince the close of the l,!~t _g!Jlll!!:Y, .. he 
said, " the majority of that group of fliblical 
scholars, whom it is customary to refer to 
as 'higher critics,' have tended t:i assume 
that the religion of man all over the world 
was originally a hotch-potch of Polytheism, 
and that the conception of One. God only 
developed at a comparatively late stage in 
the history of the human race. In one of the 
recent Biblical commentaries, issued under 
the auspices of two well-known Church of 
England societies, we are solemnly assured 
that Israel itself did not gra-sp pure l\fono
theism till the days of the prophet Amos! 

Dr. Langdon's views. 
"To-day, the discoveries of Dr. Langdon, 

the famous Assyriologist, arising ont of his 
excavations on the site of the ancient city 
of Kish, adjoining old Babylon, enable him 
to assert with. complete confidence that:
'In my opinion, the •history of the · oldest 
religion of man is a rapid decline from 
Monotheism to extreme Polytheism and 
widespread belief in evil spirits. It is in 
a. very true sense the history of the fall of 
man.' In the face of a statement like this, 
backed up by concrete evidence, the un
soundness of the evolutionists' position, 
hitherto concealed by the dogmatic manner 
in which it was put forward, stands clearly 
revealed. . 

"The story of how we have reached our 
present knowledge is as fascinating in the 
telling as it is sensational in its results. 

"For yea-rs past archreologists have been 
painstakingly digging amid the buried re
mains of civilisations which go back five to 
six thousand years, ,leaving their traces 

buried beneath the sandy wastes of Meso
potamia, now the British Protect?rate 
known as the Kingdom of Iraq. Bit by 
bit those romantic baken-clay tablets, closely 
indented with wedge-shaped le!terin1;, which 
we call 'cuneiform,' have come to hght and 
have been- passed into the hands of scholars 
to be deciphered. 

"And so we have ~ome to something 
more than a fragmentary knowledge of _the 
vast literature compiled by these ancient 
races. The evidence ' thus gathered, that 
monotheism was . th~ 'original religion of 
civilised man, has · beenl further endorsed by 
the discovery of' the'? anthropologists that 
the original religion of the primitive races, 
or uncivilised man, was also monotheistic, 
with a nnirersa1rbeli«~_f jV, anoth~Lli f~. :--

Early writing. .l. 1-' ·-
, ' • i (' ., 

"Ano!her mistake11 assumption of Old 
Testament criticism js "that writing was not 
used by Hebrew scribes until the sixth or 
seventh centuries B.C. Now arch,eology 
tells us that alphabetical writing existed in 
the time of Moses, for evidence of it has 
been discovered in the Sinaitic Peninsula, 
inscribed on stones before l\foses led the 
Israelites into those barren wastes. 

"Again the results of Dr. Langdon's ex: 
cavations in Mesopotamia, as set out in his 
'Semitic Mythology,''tlave already led him to 
the conclusion that 'the Semitic word for 
God originally meant 'He who is High- a 
Sky God.' So 'El' was actually worshipped 
by the ancestors of Abraham as their 
supreme divinity. This assumption, based 
on a lifetime of study of cuneiform in
scriptions, has now been confirmed in a re
markable manner by the alphabetical cunei
form tablets, dating back t,o the days of 
Joshua, discovered at Ras-Shamra, a place 
on the coast of Syria opposite -the Isle of 
Cyprus. 

"But Jericho should certainly take pride 
of place a-s in itself an example of the ex
tent to which modern archreolog-ical re
searches have gone to confirm the Old Tes
tament history. Although Professor Gar
stang's labors were made far more difficult 
than they would otherwise have been owing 
•o the fact that · the ruins had been badly 
disturbed by the pre-war excavations of 
German archreologists, a_ clpse examination, 
particularly on t~e western side of the c/ty, 

"Further excavations inside the ruins 
proved that although the city was burnt !t 
was not plunderea. For amongst the debns 
of the houses and in what were once the 
store-rooms of the palace itself, were found 
the remains of wheat, dates, barley, olives, 
lentils, dough, and othe_r foodstuffs, reduced 
to charcoa-1 by the terrific heat, and so pre
served to tell their story 3,000 years later. 
This affords a minute confirmation of the 
Joshua narrative. 

"It has also proved. possible to establish 
the date of the capture of the city at about 
1,400 B.C., or some 220 years earlier than 
ha-d' previously ··been- supposed: ,fhis,-in .:. 
turn, threw out' ·the ' Higher Critical' dating 
of the Exodus by the same number of years. 
And t:his, in turn, upset the critical finding 
that the Tribe o f Asher, traces of which had 
beef! found in its proper place in North 
Palestine as early as 1,300 B.C., could not 
have gone down to Egypt with the rest. ln 
fact the theories of the critics have fallen 
almost as flat as the walls of Jericho them
selves! 

"These are examples of the way in which 
present-day researches are revolutionising 
the attitude of scholars to Biblical history. 
Such work is steadily progressing year by 
year in Bible lands; and it seems safe to 
prophesy that we may be on the verge of 
even more remarkable discoveries. These 
will simplify our increasing knowledge of 
the development of the religion and customs 
of mankind. So the rising generation may 
find their education made much easier by 
the eliminatim1 of whole cargoes of what 

\ '~as passed for learning, jettisoned because 
1t was all based on erroneous conjPcture." 

1 
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The Only Solution. 
A Broadcast Devotional Address by J. R. Leach, B.A. 

I suppose that, to most of my listeners, that narrativ·e in the book of Daniel is very 
fami)iar which describes the way God 
humbled King Nebuchadnezzar in order to 
punish him for his enom1011s pride. In
toxicated with his own greatness, Nebuchad
nezzar had said, "Is not this great Babylon. 
which I have built for the royal dwelling 
place, by the might of my power and for the 
glory of my majesty?" Now God had had 
very intimate dealings with King N ebuchad
uezzar, having sent visions and messages to 
" Uide him, and having given him the godly 
Daniel as his adviser ; and God had a perfect right to expect that Nebuchadnezzar would 
-recognise that all his greatness and a·ll his 
prosperity had come, not through his own 
might , but through God"s overruli_ng pro
vidence. In order to ocmpel Nebuchad
nezzar to recognise his own helplessness 
God pronounced upon him the sentence: 

ity, have· forgotten God? If it were not so 
we would not see so much evidence of class 
hatred and mistrust ; so much unedi fying in
dustrial strife; so much selfishness in com
merce and business. An Anglican arch
bishop went so far as to say at Perth lasl 
week that our economic system, is almost en
tirely inhuman. These conditions prove that God's will counts for almost nothmg 
with us. We deny God any right to advi~e 
us as to how to act towards our fclbwmen 
or as to how to run the affairs of this planet. 
\Ive consult our economic advisers. our in
dustrial magnates, our bankers ; but we have 
forgotten God. . 
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out for there is no way out save by a re
tur~ to God ; and a return to Go~ is the very 
thino- that is farthest from their thoughts. 
Neb~1chadnezzar said, " I Ncbuchadnez~ar 
lifted up mine eyes unto heaven, and mme 
understanding returned unto me." The ~p
ward look is the look that restores samty. It likewise restores calmness, confidence, 
mental poise. Someone has said, ",yVhen 
the outlook is dark, try the uplook. The 
upward look is the look that saves. T~e 
advice God gave the world one~ before, m a time of crisis, is worth followmt to-day : 
" Look unto me, and be ye sav~d, all the 
ends of the earth." This indeed 1s the only way we can escape the threatened disaster. 
When t his befuddled old world looks up to God, its understanding will return, and it 
will see the way out. For that result we 
pray, and to that end we must work. How 
fortunate that God is not hard to find ; as 
the apostle Paul said, "He is _not _far _from each one of us." Hence the s1tuat1on 1s not without hope. T,he measure of hopefulness 
is the measure of God's willingness to help. 

"O king Nebuchadnezzar, the kingdom is 
departed from thee. And thou shalt be 
driven from men, and thy dwe1\ing shall be with the beasts of the field ; thou shalt be 
made to eat grass as ·oxen, and seven years 
sha.\l pass over thee ; until thou know that the Most High ruleth in the ·kingdom of 
men, and giveth it to whomsoever he will."" This sentence was immediately Cl\rried out.for we read : "The same ihour was-the thin~ 
fulfilled upon Nebuchadnezzar: and he was 
driven from men, and did eat grass as oxen, and his body was wet with the dew o! hea
ven till his hair was grown like eagles' 
feathers, and his nails like birds' claws." 

And God in order to punish us for our 
self-will h~s abandoned us to all kinds of 
stupidit):. We have lost our mental balance ; our reason has left us; we are insane with 
fear. On every hand we hear afarming pro
phecies of the chaos towards which events 
are rapidly tending;_ terrifying pictures are 
presented of what will be the probable out
come: there are confessions of our utter 
helplessness to recti_~ - things. Evidences 
of this insanity are _seen in the mad battle 
of armaments, the stuP,id tariff war,_ the u_n
s1:eakable folly of our national dn~k bill, 
the puerile effort ~Q •sq_lve ,a finan_s1al prot !em by introducing -a lottery, the absurd 
spectacle of a world that cannot find a way 
of feedino- its hungry, though we have more 
corri that~ we know \Vhat to do with. In 
truth the affairs of ·this world are in a sorry muddle, and not even the most cap
able of our statesmen-can find a way out. 

It may be, friend listening i'n, that you as 
an individual are in perplexity, and can see no way out. Maybe you are in anguis,h of soul and do not know which way to turn. 
Tur;1 to God. When we cannot understand 
\et us Ii ft up our eyes to him ; let us by full surrender seek to let him direct us step by 
step and God will guide us, and make the 
wa/ clear to us. It is always the upward look that saves·. ~ 

"Saviour, lead me, lest I stray, 
Gently lend me all the way ; 
I am safe when by thy side, 
I would in thy love abide. 

"Thou the r efuge of my sou I, 
When life's stormy billows roll, 
J am safe when thou art nigh, 
On thy mercy I rely." 

How did this incident end ? We read: And no wonder they cannot find a way "And at the end of the days I N ebuchad
nezzar lifted up mine eyes un~o· heaven, and mine understanding returned unto me, and I blessed the Most High, and I praised and 
honored him that liveth for ever." 

Prayer Corner. 
Now there is a very striking thing here: 

when King -Nebuchadnezzar f_orgot God he Jost his reason and became hke the beasts of the field · w'hen he turned again to God 
his reason 'was restored: As Nebuchad
nezzar said: "At the end of the days 1 Nebuchadnezzar lifted up mine eyes unto 
heaven, and mine understanding returned 

The Lord is my strength and my shield; 
my heart trusted in ~im; and I am helped. 
-:-Psalm 28: 7. 

unto me."' . h To-day we see a ver_y similar thmg; ~ e 
only difference is t~at mstead of a man !n
toxicated with pnde we see a world mtoxicated with pride-pride in the human 

[:
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as though we were his equal. · Let us remember that he is "the Lord of glory," and as such speak 
of him with reverence. 

It may be said that in the gosp~ls our Lord i s most gC1Derally referred to by !us given name. That is true but the character and purpose o f those docun,'ents required that he, the hero of the gospel stories, should be so refc~red to, but .1 . important to note that nftcr Ins 1·esurrec
~io:: he is rnrcly spoken of as "Jes~s.'' ~n . th: Acts )1c is uchrist,'' more prope•·ly_ !,l)C c1_11 is~ ( the anointed one), or "J~sus ~hrtst ; wlulc i n" 
,., .,; '"" b, ;, , ''""" '""'"'" ro<om, j 

0 
Each · wish to pray is a breath from 

heaven, to strengthen and refresh us; eac_h 
art of faith done to amend our prayers, 1s 
wrouo-ht in ~s by him, and draws us to him, 
and \~s g-racious look cin u~. Neglect nothing which can produce reverence.-Edward 
B. Pusey. 

0 
Thou knowcst,-oh, the precious truth 

Thal bids my soul be slrnng I 
The care. the ncvel'-wcary cnrc 

Thnl cannot lea<l me wrong! 
There is a blessed end for me, 

\\Thereon mine eyes nre stl; 
Thou hast n comfo1·l in thy lovl', 

Too great to show me yet. 
-Anina L . \Varing. 

0 
A FArnLY PRAYER. 

Lord behold our family here assembled, 
We th;nk thee for this place in which we 
dwell; for the love wl:ich unites us; for the 
peace accorded us this day; for the hope 

• 

with which we expect the morrow ; for the health, the work, the f()od, and the bright 
skies, that make our lives delightful; for 
our friends in all parts of the earth, and our friendly helpers in this foreign isle. Let 
peace abound in our small company. Purge 
ont of every heart the lurking grudge. Give us g..-acc and strength to forbear and to per
severe. O ffenders, give us grace to accept 
and forgive offenders. Forget ful ourselves, 
·help us to bear cheerfully the forgetfulness 
of others. Give us courage and gaiety and 
the quiet mind. Spare to us our friends, 
soften to us our enemies. Bless us, if it may 
\;e, in all our innocent endeavors. If it may 
l e not crive us strength to encounter that 
which 'is"'to come, that we be brave in peril, 
constant in tribulation. temperate in wrath, 
and in all changes of fortune, down to the 
,gates of death, loyal and lov ing one to an
other. As the clay to the potter , as the windmill to the wind, as children to their 
sire, we beseech of thee this help and mercy 
for Christ"s sake." - R. L. Stevenson 
('"Vailima Prayers") . 
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Some Notable Hymns and Authors. 
No. 8. Some Early Eighteenth Century Write rs. 

A M. Ludhrook. 

Since my last contribution there has come to 
hand, through the llindncss of Bro. Holherham, 
a copy of The Fellowship Hymn-hook-a "revised 
cdilion,11 but a work entirely new to 111c. Jt 
contains several special features-a descriptive 
heading to every hymn, names and dates of 
authors of hymns and music, frequent histori
cal notes, and musical expression marks through
out. Also, an author-index. But it could not 
lake the place of our own hymnals. There arc 
scarcely any of what we term gospel-invitation 
hymns, and no distinctively Lord's Supper ones. 
There arc "national" arnd "international" songs, 
and many of a social and humanitarian charac
ter. Amongst us it might serve a useful purpose 
for soloists and choirs. \Ve refer lo il now as 
we may allude lo it occasionally hereafter. 

At first sight it may seem as if the name of 
JOSEPH ADDISON (16i2-1719) should have pre
ceded that of Dr. Watts in lhis series, for the 
latter was horn two years later than the former, 
and also survived him for nearly thirty years, 
Isaac \Valls, howe,·er, produced many of his 
lyrics i,n, his youthful days- in the lilh century 
in fact, Addison all his within seven years of 
his death. He was horn al Amesbury, near Stone
henge, in Wiltshire, and when only 15 entered 
Oxford Unh·ersity, where he greatly distinguished 
himself. Intended for "holy orders," circum
stances drew him into literature and polit ics. 
He was for years a Cabinet Minister, holding 
several important portfolios. He exerted a great 
influence in Parliament and- Stale, although. br
ing alTlicled like Cowper with exceeding bashful
ness, he never made a speech! 

But it is with The Spectator, which he founded 
in 1711, that Addison's name in history is in
separably connected. His poems and essays and 
sketches-which include the well-known charac
terisation of "Sir Roger de Coverlcy"-made him 
famous, and materially helped to reform the 
maOJncrs of the day. One of his wise sayings 
was, "If you wish success in life, make Persever
ance your bosom friend, Experience your wise 
counsellor, Caution your elder brother, and Hope 
your guardian genius." He wrote five hymns in 

all, each introduced at the end of an essay in h_is 
magazine, the subject of which it summed up rn 
verse. Thus his best-known lyric closed an 

essay on Gratitude-<Whcn all thy mercies, 0 

my God." 
"The spacious firmament on high" is said to 

he adapted from the chorus, "The Heavens are 
Telling," in Haydn's great oratorio, though other 

authorities refer to it as based on the 19th Psalm. 
Quite likely both musical items are! Both hymns 
are in our new book. Two others by the same 
author arc, "The Lord my pasture shall prepare," 
and "How are thy servants blest, 0 Lord." 

Joseph Addison- politician, essayist and po~t 
-was one of the fi,oest of Britain's sons, and his 
statue rightly finds a place in Poets' Corner, 
Westminster Abbey. "Such a mark of national 
respect," says Lord Macaulay, '.'was due to_ this 
unsullied statesman, to this accomplished 
scholar lo U1is master of pure English eloquence, 
to this ~onsummate pa inter of life and manners." 
The monument itself is inscribed, "To the noblest 

purifier of our literature." 
A minor hymn-writer of thi s period, y,•t wortl!Y 

of note, is .JOHN BYROM (1691-1763) . Born Ill 

Manchc·stcr, he completed his education al Cam
bridge, and was circled a Fellow of the Hoyal 
Society. He invented and taught a system of 

shorthand, among his pupils being Horace Wal 
pole, Lord ChcslrrOcld, and the \Veslcys, He 
wns the author of various poems, grave and gay 

- gcn1crally gay. To him we owe the oft-quoted 
saying, "Strange that such cliffcrcncc should lie 
' twixt lwrcdledum and twccdlcdcc I" An ardent 
.Jacobite. he was the author of the toast: 

"God bless the J<ing-1 mean the Faith's · 

defender\; · 
God bless-no hann in blessing- the Pretender I 
But who Pretender is, or who is King, 
God bless us all! that's quite another thing." 

,John Wesley admired his poems, a'llcl George Mac
donald spoke of his verses ns "a well of the water 
of life, telling of the love and truth which arc 

the grand power of God." 
The hymn "Christians, awake, salute the happy 

mQrn," is a selection from bis Christmas Carol. 
The latter originated in ·this way. Byrom had a 
fa\'o ritc child named. Dolly, and a few days be
fore December 25, 1745, after a romp with her 
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MEMORY HYMN. 

S, (1200 Ed.).- 513, 663. B.-9, 58. 

When all thy mercies, 0 my God, 
My rising soul surveys, 

Transported with the view, I'm lost 
In wonder, love and praise. 

Ten thousand, thousand precious gifts 
My daily thanks employ; 

Nor is, the least a cheerful heart 
Tli"at · tastes' those gifts 'with joy. 

Through every period of my life 
Thy goodness I'll pursue; 

And after death, in distant worlds, 
The glorious theme renew. 

Through all eternity to I hee 
A joyful song I'll raise; 

But oh, eternity's l oo short 
To utter all thy praise. 

-Joseph Addison. 
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promised lo write her something nice for Christ
mas · morning. On the great day, when sh e sat 
down lo breakfast, to her delight she found 
among her presents a · Christmas carol in her 
father's handwriting. She made · copies for :i 

few friends, one of which reached the hands of 
John Wainwright, a church organist and choir
master. He conceived the idea ·of us;ug the poem 
for Christmas services, and making some slight 
alterations in the stanzas he forthwith wrote the 
melody for it. This was "secretly" practised by 
his choir, and on Christ mas Eve they paid a visit 
t o Byrom's home when he and his family were 
asleep in their beds, and gave him the happiest 
surprise of his life. The original manuscript is 
in the archives of the Chcel)rnm Library, Man- . 
chester, and though a little crumpled-probably 
through being carried about i,n, Miss Dolly's 

pocket- is in an excellent sla te of preservation. 

One of our great "poets of the sanctuary"-uot 
in the first rank perhaps, but very ncnr it-is 
PHILIP DODDlllDGE (1702-1751 ) , He was born 
in London. the youngest of twenty children, o f 
whom t11"rc was at his birth on ly one other 
su r\'iving. Al first he seemed too feeble to li\'c 
(in fact, was laicl aside as still-born) hut sur

viv(.'d, though with a wcnk constitution. He was 

horn thirty years after Watts, hut through cu
feeblccl health only out-lived him three years. 
The two were great friends, notwithstanding the 

difference in age. 

September 21, _1933. 

, Ph>lip grew int o a youth of great promise in 
all other respects, and the Duchess of Bcd£orcl 
offered to give him a university lrai111ing and 
then a "living" in the Church of England. But 
this he declined, a nd became a "Dissenting" 
minister, and joined to this the training of young 
men for the same calling. He crnjoyed the friend. 

ship, not only of _Watts, but also of the noted 
Countess of Huntmgdon, the Wesleys, George 
Whitefield, and many other celebrities. The 
most of bis active life was spent at Northampton. 
His comparatively early death at Lisbon, where 
he had gone for his health's sake, was felt to 

he a great loss. 

Dr. Doddridge was of exceptional literary 
ability. His "Family Expositor" was very popu
lar and was translated i'llto almost every Euro
pe~n language. One of bis best-known prose 
works is "The Rise and Progress of Religion in 
the Soul," which led lo the spirilu~l uplift o[ 
William Wilberforce and prompted him to write 
his " Practical View of Christianity," which i, 
said to have moulded the life of the illustrious 

Dr. Chalmers. 
For many years Doddridge followed Watts' cus

tom of writing a hymn to he sung after his 
sermon. He composed some 400 in all. They 
were IDOi printed in his lifet ime, but a hymnal 
comprising 364 of them was published four years 
after his death. They were arr~nged in the 
Biblical order of the texts on which they were 
based-not so convenient, one would think, as 
classification by subject. Montgomery says of 
them that "they shine in the beauty of -holiness" 
- high praise indeed ! Seventeen of them ap
pear im our new hymnal-only o?e, by the way, 
in the aforementioned "Fellowship Hymn-book.'' 
The two most popular ones arc "0 happy day 
that fixed my choice" (the chorus· added by a 
later hand ), which has been termed the birthday 
song of the saved, and "O God of Bethel, by 
whose hand," t he , favorite- hymn ,of Dr. Living

stone in his travels and that sun g as his remains 
were hor1ie lo their last resting-place in West
minster Abbey. Other favorites are "Jesus, I 
love thy charming 11ame,'' "Awake, my soul, 
stretch every nerve,'' ,cGracc, ' tis a charming 

sound," '"How gentle God's commands!" "Ye ser
vants of U1c Lord,'' and " Shine on our souls, 
eternal God." One not in our book is a still
remembered il:rrnn of our boyhood days-

"See the kimd shepherd, Jesus,- stands, 
Wit h all engaging charms; 

Hark, h ow he calls the tender lambs, 
And folds them in his arms." 

It would be interesting to take a census of our 
readers lo ascertain what proportion of them are 
memorising the suggested hymns. Would the 
result he satisfactory? would it justify the space 
given to them, and to the references lo them, in 
these columns? I wonder] One Adelaide reader 
assures me she has them all by heart except 
Luther's hy mn; and I know another who has 
memorised them all without exception, although 
past his 70th birthday. It should be done aud 
can be done by many of all ages, if only they 
will, as Addison says, " make perseverance their 
bosom friend." Let u s do so in- future-and just 
,now in regard lo that author's "gratitude" hymn, 
and in the spirit of it. 
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"The Lord of Glory." 
R. G. Cameron. 

immediately followed. This included a recital 
on the grand organ, some beautiful anthems by 
a large choir under Bro. Ernest Tippett, solos 
and instrumental items for all of which e·ncores 
were demanded. The community singin g was 
declared to he exceptionally good, the hymns . The glo~ of our_ Lord .Jesus Christ is revealed I ,/ ~ 11 l·oown and the snirit a£ th i r m th? Scriptures m many ways to our under- by the Spirit-inspired apostles by his official Bro. Noble also said a few words of farewell, as sland1J11g, th?,u~h not. yet to our vision-that is titles. Let the reader open his New Testament he and his wife arc leaving for South Australia. to come at. his glo_n,o, us appearing," when "" ,n a~ any of the epistles (with the single exccp- Boonah.-C.E. society held a very successful I II h I ' hon of third John,, where the Lor,! 1·s n ot n1en- t t A t I · ·ct f h h f d s_ l8 see,, 1m as

00
1e 1s. and we "appear with h,·m conccr a ra u a m a1 o c ure un s, pro-I H f . lioncd) and he cannot fhil to be impr0 sscd .. ,,.th d t· t £6/ 11 / 6 L I · · t m g ory. _e mam ested forth his glory" ,·n , " cce s amoun mg o . oca m1ms ers th d f h fl h the fact that invariably U,c writers refer to our h f d h • f t I B S ! c ays o 1s es_ in_ his_ mightv works, ,·n hi· •- ave orme a preac crs ra erna. ro. . rf t b " Lord in terms that rcco•nisc his now exalted J I t d ·d On S t 10 pe c_c c_ aracter, m_ his smlcss life, and above • cnncr was c ec e as prcs1 eat. , ep . an II h d position, nnd never as merely "Jes us." · · · h Id t th I t s· t a . m . 1s . re empllve work. But the glory of m memoriam service was c o e a e 1s er the Chri~t 1s further r~veal~d in the many exalted Note particularly the introductory verses in Stubbin. The large attendance witnessed t o the names, titles and des1gnallons applied to or be- Paul's epistles. He never speaks of himself as very high esteem in which our sister was held. stowed upon him in the Scriptures. Of thes, " the servant of Jesus," or "an apostle of Jesus," Ma Ma Creek.-From Aug. 1 to Sept. 10 there there are more than sixty, and a study of them but of "Jesus Christ." Note, too, how h e rcitcr- were 18 reconsecrations; total for nine Sunday s, shows that they fall into four main groups. ates agaiin, and again (as though he loved to 41. Bro. Tcasc's messages arc much appreciated. 

1 Th h dwell upon it) the full tit le, "The Lord Jesus C.E. meetings are well supported and deeply · ose I al reveal his relationship to the Christ" or "Our Lord Jesus Christ," "Jesus , spiritual. Bible School rally is causin g keen Falhcr. Thus he is "the Son of God," " the Son Christ our Lord," etc. Let us remember that interest. The Bible School held a succ·essfuj of the highest," "the only begotten of the the epistles were written for our instruction, social at the residence of Sister Cole, senr. A Falher," "lbe Word," "Emmanuel," etc. and that the writers were the penmen of the I midweek prayer meeting has commenced, and is 2. Those that · declare his relationship to the Holy Spirit who has thus taught us to honor . well supported. · 
Adamic race. He is "the son of man," a self- our gloriou; Lord by speak ing of him in reverent g Mt. Walker.-Worsh ip service had good attendimposed title occurring eighty times in the gos- terms, bcnttin~ his cxoll cd nosjtion

1 
and ours as·- ancc on Sept. 3, Bro. L. W. Jenner, of Rosevalc pels, always used by the Lord himself and of r-smrrm-irro.7'ii·rker, sang well. Oil sc,n.~ I , exhorting on "The Victorious Church." O himself; "Jesus," bis given human name· "the r a fter Bro. Root cs' gospel message, a married lady Sept. 10, Youth Day, younger members took ac second Adam"; " the lamb of God" · "Rcdc;mcr" • s. made the good confession. live part in the ser vice. Bro. Lars Larsen e~. "the friend of sinners," etc. ' '), Cottonville.-Fcllowship with Mrs. F. Evans hortcd on "The Life of Daniel." The chapel w. 

3. Those names and titles that indicate his re- s (Vic.)_, Mrs. Morga'll, ( Ka~ina) , and Bro. W . . Hunt there is a gross maldistributicin soine-.\>ni.'l'c ,,. lation lo bis earthly p eople Irsael. He is the '- (Bern), at recent meclmgs, has ~ccn cnJoycd. the bounties supplied by his providence. "Son of David," "the root of J esse," "the root ,- Me~sagcs on Sept. 1~ and 17 were given by Bren. of David," "the lion of the tr·1bc of Judah," " the Y Col_m Butler, R .. l{mght, F. Pocock and W. Green This changed _ outlook is calling for a changed · ( M l E d) Alt d d emphasis, and, as a result, we are beginning to messenger of the covenant," "Messiah," "the Lord O I 
e n · en aJ_1ces were goo · Bro. F. discover that there is a strong social content in our righteousness" etc h Holla ms commences with the church on Sept. 24. 

' • • • • 11 Our aged Sister Chittlcborough recently Jost h er the gospel-a social content that is indeed funda-4. Tho~~ that cx~r~~s his relattonsh,!p }O the husba'lld after Jong illness: J .C.E. report s splen- mental lo the Messianic hope. The leaching o f church-:- the head, the bridegroom, author did meetings and interest well maintained. The Jesus throughout his ministry was satura ted with and ~;n1~hcr ~f our faith," ".t_he .~h~cf corner,-, ~ kindergarten staff is, doing a grand work amongst it. It is shared by the writers of t he epistles -stone.. .captam of. our .sah•al1on, mediator,. the young. The leathers are flnding the train- ho centre.it ma.inly in the idea of "fellowship." 0
apostl~ 0£

0 
ou.r confession,'' "high priest of our: ing class, held at Gr.otC:sl. each mon.th, a help, \But an unbiassed reading of the gospels and confession, etc. 

1 
nearly nil attcndiog. epistles leads one to the conclusion that the ulti-

AII these, and many other like titles, b elong ~ Forestville.-Bro. ,I. T. Train's work, and his mate goal of .the gospel is what we might call exclusively to him whom we rightly worship and n addresses to the church and at gospel services, spiritually social-the reconstruction of life on a~ore as "our glorious Lord." They show forth g are much appreciated., The financial position this planet- lbe coming of what J eSus called the his glory. They reveal him as a being whom we e has improved. Bible School workers 'and l ingdom of God-"a new h eaven,_and a new earth, should h onor and reverence. In a recent issue r t eachers are concerned ljecause the buildings arc fhercin dwcllelh righteousness." 
of the "Australian Christian" a brother very pro- I. almost too small t o holll an ever-growing school. I The church's aim sh ould be to give this fact perly called attention to the God-dishonoring _ 85 per cent. to 90 t>cr cent. of the scholars carry Its right perspective in relation lo the present practice ~t obtains in many church assemblies _ their Bibles to school. The basket ball t eam, -ris is. In the past we have "spot-lighted" the of silting while prayer is being offered. The c runners-up in finals of C. of C. Assooiation dur- fross, and thrown it out of r elation to this larger present writer, without desiring to be h yper- I ing past season, had a social evening tendered tirogrammc of Christianity. But we must show critical, would call attention to another and . them on Sept. 9, after a , game in the afternoon the unity of the divine purpose in redemption as equally Christ-dishonoring practice which many I with Bible School teachers. The tennis club has embracing both the spiritual and the physica·l. sincere lovers of the Lord have unwittingly fallen formed two A's and a B team for the season. To do this effectively the church sh ould have a into, viz., that of constantly referring to our I Y.P.S.C.E. members rejoice that the debt on the clear conception of the basic evils and injustices Lord by bis human name, "J esus." There arc _ piano which they offer_eiI IQ pay has been fional-1 !n the pr~scnt order ; evils which divine justice many good Christians who scarcely ever refer ~ ised. J.C.E. is preparing for a concert for m op~rah o~ would condemn a nd abolish-one to our Lord by any of his God-givc.n, titles, J,ut , Foreign Missions. All other auxiliaries ue work- day will condemn a nd abolish . 
almost always by his human name "Jesus," which, ing well. Bren. \V. ·Pa'scoe and E. W. l\lortime/ In the meantime ameliorative measures arc as one has said, is associated with his Jmmilia- ; arc home from hospital, but both suffer much. essentially Christian- they arise out of d ivine lion and sh ame. One can understand his enemies . compassion. That burst of generous selflessness and those professed friends of bis who deny . Tasm_ania. that followed the first Pentecost was a spark his deity, and regard him as merely Jesus the . tnvermay.-On morning- of Sept. 10, ~bout 4 from the furnace of h eaven's love-the only fire· man, as so speaking of him. But we who be- , J,,,,~.rubs; •u'uu mot oniy. were we perllutl~n- ,1ol that can warm and keep alive Christian communlieve all the supernatural claims made by rund ' broadcast our musical programme hut a reply to ism. But the practical a nd more easily assimifor him in the Scriptures; we who b elieve that -· greetings received from churches a nd committees lated lesson of the Good Samaritan still r emai ns. he was "God manifest in the flesh." that he i s in Victoria and the other States was sent over The road from J erusalem lo Jericho is the innow seated at his Father's right hand, and that the air to groups of individuals who were listen- feslcd rnad of our modern civilisation and, until he is the destined judge and ruler of all the ing in a ll over Australia, Tasm:inia and New Zea- •l can, be made safe by effective policing, the poor earth-surely we should honor him by giving land. The sick were not forgotten, and many unfortunates who fall among thicYes (and . the him his appropriate titles, and not speak of him members heard their ,names mentioned and re- world is full of them l o-day) arc the proper subas though we were his equal. · Let us remember ceived a message of love and cheer. Several have .iccts for the care a nd compassion not only of that he is " the Lord of glory," a nd as such speak expressed their appreciation of this thought of the church but of all who esteem Christ as their of him with reverence . them. teacher. 

It may be said Utal in the gospels our Lord is One hundred sisters, under the guidance of 
most gooerally referred to by his given name. Sister Gill, and fifty men, including College 
TJ,at is true, but the character and purpose of students, were requi red to meet the demands of 
those documents r equired tha t he, the hero of the crowd. Sisler Wcbh with her assistants 
the gospel stories, should he so referred t o, but I CAnsformed the hall into a now,•r garden, nnd 
it is important to note that after his 1·csurrec- the scene was o.nc of surpass ing beauty. Other 
ti on h e is rarely spoken of as "Jesus." In the sisters in charge of department s of st.·rvicc Jed 
Acts he is "Christ ," 1nore properly "the Christ'' companies of women to work wondt.•rs. Il1·0. 
(the anointed one), or "Jesus Chri st"; while in B .. J. Com bridge proved a very capable chairman. 
the epistles he is almost invariably referred t o A good table was provided, nnd the programme 

Writin~ from Pomona, 180 miles north of Bris
bane, A. G. Primus writes: "Through the kind
ness of a friend I was n~ain able to listen in to 
the broadcast from Melbourne Town Hnll. The 
reception was vc ry fi ne, and the programme the 
h,·sl yet, ,•ach item being of n high o?tler. Mr. 
Clay cmnc over splcndi<lly where the grcdiugs 
were concc1·ned .'' 
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AM. 

Since my last contribution there has come to 
hand, through the kindness of Bro. RoU1crham, 
a copy of The Fellowship Hymn-book-a "revised 
edition," but a work entirely new to me. IL 
contains several special features-a descriptive 
heading to every hymn, names and dates of 
authors o? hy11t11s and music, frequ ent histori
cal notes, and musical expression marks through
out. Also, an author-index. But it could not 
tnkc lhe pince of our own hymnals. There arc 
scarcely any of what we term gospel-invitation 
hymns, and no distinctively Lord's Supper ones. 
There are "national" amd "international" songs, 
and many of a social and humanitarian charac
ter. Amongst us it might sen•c a useful purpose 
for soloists and choirs. \Ve refer to it now as 
we may allude to it occasionally hereafter. 

At first sight it may seem as if the name of 
JOSEPH ADDISON (1672-1719) should have pre
ceded that of Dr. Watts in this series, for the 
latter was born two years later than the former, 
and also survived him for nearly thirty years. 
Isaac \Vatts. hnu,,u,,,.,. .,..,.~ .. ,.,. ,1 .............. ... r 1,: .. 

WHEN IT IS MOST NEEDED. 

A man who has become \"cry prominent was 
. recently given a dinner. In the course of a speech 

which he made, he said that there had been a 
time in his life when he would have gh·en a great 
deal -if some one had invited him to a dinner 
like this, but no one thought of it then, and now 
when he didn't need such things he had more 
of them than he could attend. 

-W:hen Lindbergh came hack from Europe after 
his flight, you all know how wildly he was re
ceived in New York and honored everywhere. 
But it was said that before he started on bis 1 

great flight be tried to find some influential per-· 
sons to CJOcourage him, and received only thi-1 
cold shoulder. When these two men needed thr
encouragement most they failed to get it, ancn 
when it came they did not--need it. ' e 

It happens that way right along in life. Toes 
often we give the cheers and the encouragemeni
when they are 111ot needed. and withhold them• 
when they would be like a drink of water to a! 
man dying of thirst. We cheer the winner in 1 

the game and he doesn't need the stimulus that 
the cheers give him. The one who bas made a 
good struggle and has been defeated- is the one 
who needs the encouragement, but how seldom 
he gets it. 

The mCJO and women who have done things get 
the praise and notice of the world, yet that 
praise comes at a time when they need it the 
least. When they need it most is the time when 
they are facing discouragement and when the 
goal looks impossible. That is when a few words 
of praise might do wonders, but that is not the 
time when they come. 

It is ·well enough to honor those who have ac
complished, but don't save your cheers entirely 
for the winners. Give some of them to the one 
who is trying and has not yet won. They will 
be worth much more to him and to you.-"Young 
People." 

THE HEART OF A LITTLE CHILD. 

"No one who does not receive the kingdom of 
God like a little child will by any possibility en
ter it."- Wcymouth's '.franslation. 

It would seem as though J esus were deadly in 
earnest about this point, for he stressed it more 
than once. He was not trifling when he set it 
down as an essential condition upon which one 
might en.fer the kingdom. Because of its i111-
porl11J11c,·, it might he well for all lo know whnt 
are some of the characteristics of a little child. 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN. 

Those growing up into manhood and womanhood 
often forget what they were like when they were 
youngsters. 

Florgiveness.-A little child is always ready to 
forgive injury. A child does not bear malice for 
any length of time. 

Obcdicnce.-If brought up properly a little child 
is obedient to elders. 

Curiosity.-In the flrst three years of life a 
child learns more through curiosity than duri,ng 
all the rest of life. 

Trust ful.-A little child trusts (dlks and be
lieves the best of them. 

Truthfulncss.-In the first few years a child is 
generally truthful. 

Enthusiasm.-A little child puts its whole heart 
into whatever it is doing. 

"No one who docs not receive the kingdom of 
Goel like a little child, will by any possibility 
t•ntrr it.'' 
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MEMORY HYMN. 

S. (1200 Ed.).-51,3, 663. B.-9, 58. 

When aJI thy mercies, 0 my Goel, 
My rising sou I surveys, 

Transported with the' view, I'm lost 
In wonder, Jove and praise. 

Ten thousand, thousand precious gift s 
My daily thanks employ; 

Nor is the least a cheerful heart 
ThaPtastcs' those' gifts 'with joy . 

' 1 

Through every period of my life 
Thy goodness !'JI pursue ; 

And a fter death, in distant worlds, 
The glorious theme renew. 

.,. 

September 21, 1933. 

The Family Altar. 
J,C.F.P. 

Monday. 
0 Lord, thou art my God; I will exalt thee, I 

will praise thy 1Dame; for thou hast done won
derful things; thy counsels of old arc faithful
ness and trutb.-Isa. 25: 1. 

This exclamation of praise fittingly follows the 
prophecies of chapters 13 to 24, which tell of a 
remnant saved amid the overthrow of nations, 
and a glorious res toration effected by the es
tablishment of Jehovah's kingdom. 

Reading- Isaiah 25. 
Tuesday. •1 

And it shalJ come to pass in that "day, that the 
great trumpet · shall be blown, a,nd they shall 
come which were ready to perish in the land of 
Assyria, and the outcasts in the land of Egypt, 
and shnlJ worship the Lord in the holy moun
tain at Jerusnlem.-Isa. 27: 13. 

The glorious sound of the gospel may well he 
caJJcd "a great trumpet," the notes of which hue 
been heard with increasing clearness by millions 
since they first sowndcd on the day of Pentecost. 

Rending-Isaiah 27. 
Wednesday. 

The meek also shaJI increase their joy in the 
Lord, and the poor among men shalJ r ejoice in 
the Holy One of Israel.-Isa. 29: 19. ' 

Under the gospel dispensation great al)d glori
ous changes would be effected, amongst the chief 
of which is that here mentioned. The meek, 
those who arc bumble-minded, submissive, shall 
rejoice 111 God, and those who are "poor in the 
world, a,ncl poor in spirit" shall have cause 
to r ejoice greatly. 

Reading-Isaiah 29. 
Thursday. 

Woe to the rebellious• children, saith the Lord, 
that take counsel, bot ;not- of me; •and that cover 
with a covering, but not of my spirit, that they 
may add sin to sin.-Isa. 30 : I. 

The rebellious Jews, when oppressed by neigh
bors on one side, sought help from those on the 
other side instead of placing trust in Jehovah. 
They a sked counsel of men instead of God. 

Reading- Isaiah 31. -· 
Friday. 

Through all eternity to thee 
A joyful song I'll raise; 

But oh, eternity's loo short 
To utter all thy praise. 

One thousand shall flee at the rebuke of one; 
at the r ebuke of five shall ye flee; till ye be left 

- J oseph Addison. as a beacon upon the top of a mountain, and as 
an ensign on an hill-Isa. 30: 17. 

Part of the doom of the impenitent. They are 
promised to write her something nice for Christ- to he whoJly and easily cut off. "One of the 
mas · morning. On the great day, when she sat enemy should defeat a thonsand of them, and 
down to brea kfast, to her delight she found five put an army to flight. They should be gener
among her presents 1a · Christmas carol in her aJly cut off, and only here wnd there one should 
father's handwriting. , She made . copies for a escape alone in a solitary place, and be left for 
few friends; one of which reached the hands of a spectacle too, as a beacon upon the top of a 
John Wainwright, a church organist and choir- mountain, a warning to others to avoid the like 
master. He conceived the idea -of us,ng the poem sinful courses and carnal confidences." · 
for Christmas services, a nd making some slight Reading-Isaiah 33. 
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alterations in the stanzas he forthwith wrote the Saturday. 
melody for it. This was "secretly" practised by Seek ye out of the book of the Lord, and read ; 
'-! - ·' · .:- · ' A DiFF.ICULTY ·· -·-.. ; .. , ~ visit t iDO one of these shall fall, none shall want her 

· , mate; for my mouth it hath commanded, and 
An oculist was examining the eyes of a patient, ~ his spirit it hath gathered them.-Isa. 34: 16. 

and had requested him to ~cad the top line of a This is an assurance that the prediction, even 
lest card, the letters of which ran H P n T V Z to its most minute particulars, shall be fulfilled, 
B F I{ H. and an injunction to people to compare carefully 

When some momen~ elapsed, the oculist said: the judgment with the prophecy to see t,his for 
"Do you mean to say you cannot read letters of themselves. 
that size?" Reading-Isaiah 34. 

Patient.- "Oh, I can sec the letters aJI right, Sunday. 
but I can't pronounce the foreign word." Now therefore, O Lord our God, save us from 

THE DIFFERENCE. 
"You say," quizzed the lawyer, " that the de

fendant fired three shots a t you in rapid succes
sion ? Now, how fqr were you from him whc)1 
he fi red ?" 

"The fust shot, or the Inst one, snh?" 
"Why? What difference docs that make?" 
"Bout n quatah ob a mile, snh." 

his hand, that all his kingdoms of the earth may 
k!Dow that thou art the Lord, even thou only:
Isa. 37: 20. 

Hezekiah having spread Sennacherib's terrible 
letter before the Lord in his temple, offFs a fcr
Y.Cnt prayer for help, closing with the words of 
our text, which indicate complete confidence that 
God is able to deliver him, and ear nest desire 
that all may be done to his honor and glory. 

neading- l saiah 37: 21-38. 
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September 21 , 1933. 

S outh Australian News-letter. 
J. Wiltshire. 

September is Adelaide's brightest and busiest 
?'onth. Thousands of people Dock to the city 
m order lo attend the Show, and with them 
comes the hilarious spirit of holiday. Then 
numerous conferences of one description or an
other arc ~eld, not least of which is our own. 
The Sho'!' 1s on at the time of writing. It has 
been ouracustom for years to commence Confer
ence immediately on the closing of the Show , but 
this year, that we might have the benefi't of 
Bro. J. '\'. Black's counsel, we have postponed 
our meetings a week. This may mean that a 
number of our country brethren who cannot af
ford the time to attend both Show and Confer
ence will be missing, 

Conference arrangemC1Dts arc well in hand. The 
report will show that we have had an increase of 
119 members to the churches, 25 scholars to our 
schools, and 164 members to the C.E. societies. 
The total church membership this year is 8,359, 
and the number of scholars in our schools is 
7,025. The number of baptisms (36i) is the low
est for many years. No doubt this fact will re
ceive· some prominence at Conference, and may 
prove a spur in the year to come. So far we do 
not heat of a11i.y very aggressive programme which 
the committee can place before t he brethren in 
Conference. 

Singularly three tent missions are timed to 
commence on Oct • ..1._ Br.P. F,itzgerald will lead 

~the Grote-st. church at, Hurtl..-square, in' the 
city; Bro. J ames Johnston will assist \he 
church at Torrensville, and Bro. E. J, 
Paternoster will conduct a m ission with the 
churches in the Stirlrng district. Plans had been 
made for a brief effort at Mile End preceding 
Conference, when Bro. Macnaughtan was to have 
been the preacher, but unfortunately our brother 
took ill and the effort has had to be postponed. 
Bro. Fitzgerald has liad a very promising intro
duction to r,!aylands. ,ve hear of crowded meet
ings and reciprocal feelings of pleasure on the 
part of both preacher and church. Time will 
most surely demonstrate the certainty of Bro. 
Fitzgerald's call being of God. He will greatly 
help us. 

The •Royal Commission on gambling has just 
laid its finding before parliament. The two out
standing things in it arc the legalisat 'on of the 
bookmaker to operate on the course and the 
extension of the totalisator to country towns. 
There arc other accommodat ing clauses such as 
allow small sweepstakes not designed for gain. 
On the whole, while the secretary of t~e _Coun
cil says that it was what he expected, 1t 1s dis
appointing. It is giving the reins to _a bolting 
horse while the streets are full of children, or 
applying the accelerator down-hill with a ditch 
at the bottom. The best thing in the report is 
at the end: "We wish to make it clear that we 
do not favor the system of betting by means of 
bookmakers. We do not like the bookmaker. 
He has been held up to us as an honest man who 
always pays. Generally he d~es ~ay, but 'welsh
ing' (don't ask m e to explam,) 1s not unknown 
in South Australia. His business de1~ends upon 
his integrity in this rcsp_ect, but )ie 1~ , and _has 
been for years, entirely dishonest m his dcahngs 
with the law." A man w~o canno! k~ep the lnw 
ought to have no extension of his liberty. 

South Austr11lia. 
h - On the morning of S,•pt. 17, Bro. 

Chel~n am.1 on "The Church of Chl'ist Mcm-
Lamps urc spo <c • . • p It•.!' nud nl the gospel hers arc a Pccuhat cop ' . " Th service on "'fhe J1idel' of the Wlute Horse, c 

church is planmiug for a tent mission. and offi
cers and committees have been appointed. It 

· will be the first mission the- church has held in 
the district. 

Se maphore.-The men's fellowship on Sept. 11 
held an interesting manuscript magazine night. 
On Sc1it. 17 services were good, Bro, J . C. Slim
Icy speaking in the monning, and Bro. Hu dd, 
from Maylands, at night, in the absence of Bro. 
Beiler at Milang. _ An anthem and a duet at night 
were acceptably rendered. Bible School is prac
tising for anniversary. Several families have re
turned from holidays. 

Victor Harbour.-Services in connection wilh 
fourth anniver sary of the Bible School were held 
on Sept. 3 and 4, There were splendid attend
ances. 190 attended the public meeting, and 
I 10 were present on Sunday night. Bro, E. H. 
Randell, of Murray Bridge, delivered interesting 
addresses. and the children, under the conductor
ship of Bro. Parker, sang well. On Sept. 17, 
after Bro. Rootcs' gospel message, a married lady 
made the good confession. 

Cottonville.-Fellowship with Mrs. F. Evans 
(Vic.), Mrs. Morga<> (Kadina), and Bro. W. Hunt 
(Berri), at recent meetings, has been enjoyed. 
Messages on Sept. 10 and 17 were given by Bren. 
Colin Butler, R. Knight, F. Pocock and W. Green 
(Mile End). Attendances were good. Bro. F. 
Hollams commences with the church on Sept. 24. 
Our aged Sister Chitlleborough recently lost her 
husha'lld after long illness: J .C.E. reports splen
did meetings and interest well maintained. The 
kindergarten staff is doing a grand work amongst 
the young. The teathel'S are finding_ the train
ing class, held al G1•ole-st. each month, a help, 
nearly all attcndiug. 

Forestville.-Bro, J . T. Train's work, and his 
addresses to the church and al gospel services, 
arc much appreciated. The financial position 
has improved. Bible School worker s a nd 
teachers arc concerned because the buildings are 
a lmost too small to ho!~ an ever-growing school, 
85 per cent. to 90 per cent. of the scholars carry 
their Bibles to school. The basket ball team, 
runners-up i,n. finals of C. of C. Assoctiation dur
ing past season, had a social evening tendered 
them on Sept. 9, after a •game in the afternoon 
with Bible School tcacbers. The tennis club has 
formed two A's and a B team for the season. 
Y.P.S.C.E. members rejoice that the debt on the 
piano which they offer_ed tQ pay bas been fonal
ised. J.C.E. is prepa riJJg for a concert for 
Foreign Missions. All Qther auxiliaries arc work
ing well. Bren. W, ,Pascoe and E. W. Mortimer 
are home from hospital, but both suffer much. 

Tasm,ania. 
Inver may.-On morning- of Sept. 10, ~bout 45 

broke bread. Gospel service was well a ttended. 
Bro. A. E. Brown's address on "Hardened Hearts" 
was very impressive. Mrs. H. V. Clements and 
Bro. C. Bra in have recovered from illness. Sister 
Higgs is seriously ill in hospital. -J .C.E. society 
is progressing. 

Devonport.-Mcetings conthnue good. Bro, 
Waters' subjects on Sept. 10 were "A Backslider" 
and " Lydia." Sister Cope sang. Great fellow
ship is enjoyed in cottage prayer meetings, and 
helpful talks are given by Bro. Wa ters. Eight 
children passed in rcccnLBiblc School examina
tion. Doreen Price (90 marks) and Jack Co~e 
(70) were highest in, their divisions for Tasmanm. 
C.E. society is weakened by' many members leav
ing district for work. Bro. Don Price ( lo 
)lurnic) and Bro, Jack Cope (to Mayberry) arc 
greatly missed in C.l,., Sunday School and church, 
Bro. \Vatcrs gnvc a splendid address on "The 
Prodigal Son" nt the l{entish distl'irt C.E. ra lly, 
Sisters Cope and Nothrop sang. 

6o1 

Queens land. 
Bundamba.-On Sept. 12 Bro. N. G. Nobie, of 

Kedron, accompa•n.icd by Sisler Noble, paid a visit. 
After his address on Naaman he baptised a young 
married man who had journeyed to I<edron to 
confess ,Jesus. The service was very impressive. 
Bro. Noble also said a few words of farewell, as 
he and his wi fe arc leaving for South Australia. 

Boonah.-C.E. society held a very successful 
concert at Aratula in aid of church f~rnds, pro
ceeds amounting to £6/ 11/ 6. Local ministers 
have formed a preachers' fraternal. Bro. S. 
Jenner was elected as president. On, Sept. 10 an 
in memoriam ser vice was held to the late Sister 
Stubbin. The large a ttendance witnessed to the 
very high esteem in which our sister was held. 

Ma Ma Creek.-From Aug. I to Sept. 10 there 
were 18 reconsecrations ; total for nine Sundays, 
41. Bro. Tcase's messages are much appreciated. 
C.E. meetings arc well supported and deeply 
spiritual. Bible School rally is causing keen 
interest. The Bible School held a succ-essful 
social at the residence of Sister Cole, scnr. A 
midweek prayer meet ing has commenced, an_d is 
well supported. · 

Mt. Walker.-Worship service had good attend
ance on Sept. 3, Bro. L. W. Jenner, of Rosevale, 
exhorting on "The Victorious Church.'! On 
Sept. 10, Youth Day, younger rnemhers took ac
tive part in the service. Bro. Lars Larsen ex
horted on "The Life of Daniel." The chapel was 
crowded. A young ma n confessed Christ. A 
good number of members attenfled the half
yearly conference at Rosewood on Sept. 8. 

Rosewood.-Sept. 3 was observed as Youth Sun
day. The Sunday School children and teachers 
t ook prominent parts in the gospel meeting. Two 
brothers from the school confessed Christ. They 
were baptised and received into fellowship at 
mom.ing service on Sept , 10. At the close two 
more ' :r.ouths acFcpted Jesus as Lord. At night 
Bro. D. R. Stirling, of Bundaberg, preached the 
gospel. Meetings continue to be well attended. 

Kedrom.-On Sept. 6 a growing prayer meeting 
of seventeen much enjoyed an address by Bro. 
\V. Lewis on "The Jews' Return to Palestine." 
The annual "Youth Week" concluded on Sept. 10, 
by a gospel service conducted by Sis t ers Miss 
L. Tunley and Miss E. Cane, and by Bren. A. T. 
Taylor, C. Kollmar, C. Cane a•nd A. Abrahams, on 
behalf of the auxiliaries. Bro. Noble's challeng
ing mcSsage was, "A living dog i s better than a 
dead lion.'' Bible School is growing still more 
by a competition with Toowoomba. 

Toowoomba.-"Youth , veck" was observed from 
Sept. 4 to 10. Young men from Endeavor society 
gave addresses and led singing a t midweek meet
ing. On Sunday eveni,ng juniors assisted, Bro. 
Hinrichsen giving a special young people's ad
dress. There were three confessions. At close 
three were baptised. On Sept. 10 Bro. and Sister 
E. Snow, transferred from Maryborough, were 
welcomed. Bro. T. Crane, after many months' 
suffering, was called home on, Sept. 13. He served 
faithfully for many years as a church officer, and 
as superintendent of Harlaxton Sunday School. 

Femvale.-Church anniversary services were 
held on Aug. 28 and 30, Sept. I and 3. At the 
opening meeting the chapel was crowded. Greet
ings were received from Mnrburg, Rosewood and 
Rosevnle. Bro. Larsen spoke at a ll meetings, his 
subject for the first 1nJght being "The Restoration 
Movement." Afterwards the company adjourned 
to the public hall, where a social cup of tea was 
enjoyed. The church is blessed under the care 
and oversight of Bro. Larsen. On Sept. 10 mem
bers enjoyed a n address on "The Ten Virgins" 
by Bro. Stirling, of Bundnberg, also a message in 
song. 

Brisbane (Temperance Hall) .-Helpful meet
ings continue. The following brethren offici
ated s ince last repor t: Aug. 6, J . Saunders; 
Aug. 13 and 27, A. Inglis; Aug, 20, H. Wyeth; 
S,•pt. a, Geo. Burns; Sept. 10, H. Elvcry. Inter
state visitors included l.lro. and Sister Shrarston, 
of ~lanly, N.S.W., and Sister Bright, of lnvcrcll, 

(Continued on page 60~.) 
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KEEP OUR MISSIONARIES ON THE FlELD. 

_, All will be glad that the Foreign Mission Board 
is nlilc, as the result of the splendid Foreign Mis
sion Day offering contributed by the Australian 
churches, to say that we shall "keep our mission
aries op. the field." There were many who feared 
t~at some would be recalled, hut we are al1 ,thank
ful lo God and the brethren, and the mission
aries on the field, for the splendid results 
achieved. We must, however, keep in mind that 
"kcwing our missionaries on the fit'ld" means a 
constant need of money. We do not \\in t to 
keep our missionaries on the field without the 
necessary funds to pay their way. We therefore 
ask the brotherhood to greatly enlarge their 
weekly offerings for Foreign Missions. If we 
can secure 1/ - a week from a brother who gi\'cs 
11s 52 shillings a year in the ,July offering, it will 
enable us to pass on to our missionaries amounts 
rvery week instead of once a year. 

The amount of the offering received from the 
States was as · follows :-Victoria, £1 535/14/ 9; 
Sou.th Australia, £1,486/ 13/i; New South Wales 
£i16; Queensland, £41.0/14/ 9; Western Aus tra lia, 
£2i5/ 10/ -; Tasmania, t120; a total of £4,544/13/ 1. 

END OF FINAJ".CIAL CONFERENCE YEAR. 
The Financial Conference that met in Mel

bourne August 19, 1932, was made up of retire
scntatives from al1 our State F.M. Commi,tccs. 
This conference decided to recommend -10 l h..! 
Foreign Mission Il_oard an<L.thc . indi\'iduar- Stale 
F.M. Committees that our overdriift ·roallnot be 
increased in the future, and ten per cent. of each 
month's incom~ shall be deposited in a sinking 
fund for the elimination of the overdraft. It 
was decided tha t the opcrati911 of these two prin
ciples, no overdraft increase and a sinking fund 
established, should be from September I, 1932, to 
August 31, 1933. We are very glad· that the 
Federal treasurer reports that we ham not in
creased our overdraft, but arc a few pounds in 
credit, rund at the same time our sinking fund 
account has a credit of £ii2/i/1. We arc sure 
that the brotherhood will be very pleased that 
this result has been made possible by the gener
ous amount the brotherhood subscribed on 
Foreign Mission Lord's day. Our slogan for the 
incoming year should be, "No increase in over
pr'!fts, but keep our m issionaries on the fi eld." 

F.1\1. BOARD'S ACTION RE CHINA. 
A special meeting of the F.M. Board was held 

on Sept. 1, al which the matter of our future 
work in China was very fully considered, and 
the · following resolutions were carried:-

(1) That steps be taken for a return t o Aus
tralia of Mrs. W. Waterman and two children, 
at the most suitable date recommended by Dr. 
Hsueh and Mr. and Mrs. Anderson. 

(2) nesolved that it he recommended to the 
Stales' F.M. Committees that a fund he 01,ened 
lo enable rci.nforcements to be sent t o China, 
and that the States be asked to call a special 
m eeting of the F.M. Committees, to consider this 
1·ecommcndation. 

We ask for the prayers of our J,rotherhood 
upon the meetings of our F.M. Committees held 
t o consider this very important a nd serious re
commenda tion. We have reached the cross
roads of our work in China. We shal1 a l1 pray 
that the road we take wi11 be of tlw Loni's 
d10osiug. By faith rnny Wl' hl•ar him s:1y ... In 
a ll thy ways acknowledl(c him, a11d he shall 
direct thy paths." There was a t i111c in the mis
sionary life of Pau] whr n he wankd to "pn•ad1 
the word in As ia," and aftcrwal'ds ul o go into 
Bithynia," hut in hoth cases they ha d to pass 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN, 

l -· 
these places by. We trust thnt our whole bro
therhood will be much in prayer for God's guid
ance of our F.M. Committees as they consider 
the serious question of our future r elation to 
China. 

BRO. ANDERSON AND THE FUTURE OF OUR 
WEST CHINA MISSION. 

Ilro. Anderson, writing a · few days before the 
death of Bro. Waterman, says: , 

" I would 111ot have you think that because of 
the overwhelming tide of sadness that is en
gulflng us, we arc seized with panic. Nor yet 
arc we pessimistic concerning the future of our 
field here. Nc,·cr have I put in harder thinking 
nor more prayer into anything thnn I have put 
into the words which follow hclow. 

"The Andcrso,ns arc willing to carry on. You 
know, however, what that means. In less 1han 
three years we a rc clue for fur lough. If we arc 
going to pledge our future to this work new 
wockcrs would have to come out immediately. It 
is this latter fact that makes us feel that t here 
will be many who will not iagrce to th is new un• 
ricrtaking. M{ich expense )ms hcc.o, incurred in 
sending the Walcrma;ns, 110w you will have to 
start a ll again, and secure1 ~ is ext ra finance, nnd 
in addition it would mcau ,_that you pledge your

September 2r, 1933. 

difficulties, we have our persecutions, but we are 
making progress. 

" I know you have some knotty problems he
f ore you. We leave all in the bands of God and 
our brethren. We are still at their commands." 

GOOD NEWS FROM PENTECOST. 
We were very glad to recei,·e news of the 

church a t Nduindui. The leader of our Oba 
work, Job N gwero, writes: · , 

"The work at Oba is going on well. We all in
terested in Australia ' churches. I read your let
ter in the church to the Christian people, and 
they are glad to sec your letter and heard the 
news that you told us." "We have a good meet• 
ing on June 25, when 25 men and women were 
baptised. That is all I have lo say to you . Now 
I must say good-bye to you in the name of our 
Lord ,Jesus Christ, Yours tn1ly, broth.er in Christ, 
,Joh Ngwcro.'' 

,Job's statement of the interest of Oha Chris- · 
tians in their Australian brethren was home out 
hy my experience when on Oba. Every meeting 
I attended, in the public prayers would be a sen
tence, "God hlcss our Australian brothers and sis
ters, who sent the gospel to us." 

For the in formation of Victorian churches a 
detailed report of the a:nnual F.M. offering in 
that State was sent to all church secretaries. 
Since compiling that report a further amount of 
£i has been received from South Melbourne. The 
total offering from Victorian churches is now 
£1,453/ 2/ 6, an increase of £387/i/ 3 on 1932_-

selves to bri11g lts l10111e in 1lhrce yea.rs or under, +----•- .. -•----■--•--••--•--•·t 
rune! then send us back to keep fnith with these ! . I 
new workers. I realise this will take a good !I Increase and . - '.! 
deal of faith, n ot onl:y on your part, hut also on _ 
th~ part of ,,others. Despite the apparent. cliff\- • Effi ' c •g I 
culties of the sltua'tion;-we V:•ould, be willing,:to• · , I .. mency. ampa1 Ila.. ~ -,.___-_ - -,-
carry on alohc till fu'rlou'gll . .. /l'hough, if we had J B'b} s h } 
no definite future aftcr -t,his,' that is, in regard 11 I e C 00 s. :_,, 
to coming hack, it would serve no u seful pur-
pose. This on your part would he as good as a j 
statement to close down. We know what it wext !looks §uggesteb 
means to carry on alone, You can realise what i 
the situation would have been had the present "The Student Teacher," Hocking. • 
s ituation hccn reversed, and I took sick in simi- jl 

Jar circumstances to Waterman, and Eva was 51- ; poStcd, 514. 
a lone. We can thank God that Grace is not a lone "The Pupil and the Teacher," Weigle. j 
in her present trouble. As I say, we are willing In one vol., 5/ -; posted, 5/ 4. -
to carry on alone till such time as you see fit, or -, 
till our furlough is due; but if you want ou1· "The Pupil," and "The Teacher," scp. v_ols., • 
work to have a future, we could scarcely be ex- pap. cov., each 1/ 6; posted, 1/7. 
peeled to Carry on al6ne, return on furlough, and "Training for Service," Moninger. [ 
then return here alone. , •\Ve could h ardly face 3/ -; posted, 3/ 3. j 
that. If our work is to .!);ive a future we must • 
have the reinforcements.' Can you send them ? j 

" l{indly remember, in.,nJI I say, I am not ask- Austral Printing & Publishing Co. Ltd., f 
in g our Iloard -to withdraw from China. We arc 528, 530 Elizabeth St., Melbourne, C.1, Vic. -, 
st ill willing to remain at our posl. Our pros-
pects in China were never brighter. We hnve our +•-•-•-•-•-.. --.. -•-----~--+ 

LESS TH.IJJV YOU E.IJR_N 
JF you have foresight and good judgment, 9011 spend less than you 

earn, and you keep a Stale Savings Bank account. If you are 

CONSISTENT, your account grows sleadil9. The sure road lo 
financial sec11ril9 is via the State Savings Bank. · Regular deposits 

soon grow into a worth.while bank balance-and mone9 in the 

bank saves worry / 

STATE· SAVINGS BANK OF VICTORl·A 
ALEX. COOCH, General ,m'ana1er 
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News of the Churches. 
(Continued from page 601.) 

N.S.W. On, Aug. 27 meetings for breaking of 
bread were held in hoi_pes of Mrs. Robbins and 
Mrs. Barker. On Sept. 1 Mrs. Robbins (who is in 
her eighty-fifth year) fell and broke her leg, and 
was removed to General Hospital. Mrs. Barker 
has been taken to Diamantina Hospital. Mrs. 
Elfvcrson is also in a weak st.ate. 

Gymple.-On Aug. • 30 there was n splendid 
gatherimg to hear a fine address by Bro. Philip 
Lewis on "The Jew and Palestine." Services on 
Sept. 3 were a great success. Bro. Bowes spoke 
at both meetings. Phi Beta Pi girls assisted at 
combined evening meeting of Gympie, Monkland 
and New Veteran. At C.E. society on Sept. 8, a 
"scripture cricket match" on Acts 2 was held. 
Goomhoorian Bible School celebrated its first 
anniversary OID• Sept. -10. There were 30 present. 
On morning of Sept. 10 there was a good meet
ing, and a lady was received into fellowship. 
Bible School has started practice for anniver
sary. In the evening members of cricket team 
took part in service, and Bro. Bowes gave a 
splendid ac;ldress on "Playing the Game." One 
cricketer was received into fellowship. Bro. 
Anderson spoke at New Veteran and Bro. E. 
Trudgian at Monkland. Phi Beta Pi girls held a 
successful concert on Sept. 7, proceeds being 
given to piano fund. 

Western Australian News-letter. 
A. G. Saunders, B.A. 

We hear of much sickness in the cast. Over 
here the 'Ila · epidemic has grown formidable. It 
has made a difference to church work and attend
ances. At rcligious_ instruction at the Subiaco 
public school rece11tly, I was~ informed-by the 
headmistress that 150 of her 450 kindergarten 
scholars were home, together with half the 
teachers. 

Various of our churches have enjoyed Bro. 
Sandells' presence. He is having a good hear
ing in some of the suburban churches. His slay 
has enabled us to arrange only one country trip 
for him. He has enlarged our knowledge of his 
island field . 

It will hardly be necessary to state that the 
death of Bro. Waterman at Hucilichow has pro
foundly affected our people. It seems a very 
short time since he and Sister \Vaterman went 
away from us. I was at Cottesloe preaching the 
morning following the receipt of the news. The 
brother leading in the ' prayers of the church 
stopped dead. Bro. Thomson tells me that many 
of his Maylands people broke down when they 
heard the sad news. I shall always treasure a 
message Bro. Waterman sent me from his dying 
bed. Our brother's Jone grave is an added call 
and a stronger claim upon us all m behalf of 
that work. 

Bro. Hunt's voice has just rung along the tele
phone wire to say that. we have 32 booked for 
Launceston's Federal Conference from the Golden 
West. It is likely that a public farewell will 
be tendered to these brethren prior to their de
parture. The Sisters' Auxiliary have promised 
to make room for it at their annual home mis
sionary demonstratioo. 

The Kalgoorlie tent mission has shared with 
the rest of the State the rainy, tempestuous 
weather. Floods blocked their meetings for some 
evenings. They report 30 decisions. These same 
rains reduced the annual Children's Foreign Mis
sionary Day combined rallies to a Literal "wash
out." Both occasions were spoilt by the wild a•ad 
wet weather. But it ill becomes us to murmur 
or complain when the rains mean so much to the 
material well-being of the country. No one ought 
to grumble at the rain in so dry II land as OUJ'S. 

The State Women's Christian Temperance 
Union held their annual conference al Perth Jule 
in August. It is a pleasure to he ahlc t o say that 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN. 

Mrs. W. H. Nightingale, wife of our splendid 
preacher at Victoria Pork, hns been elected as 
State President for a second term. Mrs. Nightin
gale has proved a most successful and forceful 
leader. She is highly valued by the ladies in 
this great organisation. Her work has been 
State-wide in scope. Her address at the open
i<ng of the conference attracted eonsldc'rablc nt
lenlion, and was reported at length in the "West 
Australian." We congratulate Sister Nightingale 
upon her fine achievement al the head of the 
temperance women. 

The temperance forces in this State have n 
heavy task. Nine o'clock closing of liquor bars 
prevails. To catch up with the caslcm St.ates 
by securing six o'clock closing is one of the pre
sent immediate objectives. In this, and some 
other respects, we Ing behind. There is no con
sideration 011 public vehicles for non-smokers. 
One often wonders why "No Smoking" notices 
arc ever used. No one pays the least attention 
lo them. It ls nearly hopeless to expect t o travel 
011 a tram, bus or train without having a second
hand smoke. The cigarette is universal and the 
cigarcttist owns the universe. 

Western Austra lia. 
Fremantle.-011 Sept. 7 Bro. R. J. Sandells, mis

sionary from New Hebrides, gave an interesting 
and instructive lantern lc'cture on the work in 
Pentecost. A large contingent of visitors to 
the Federal Conference is leaving shortly from 
this church. 

Victoria Park.-Bren. W. D. Lang and W. H. 
Nightinga le gave helpful messages 011 Sept. 10. 
After Bible Scl100! Bro. Nightingale started fort
nightly services al Carlisle, with one decision for 
Christ. A full house greeted the Bible School 
scholars' entertainment at Victorin Park on Sept. 
11. Bro. and Sister A. Hales trained them for 
the effort. 

.Brookton:--:-1:ellowship; was enjoyed with Bro. 
Nightingale and, sC:VcraI;officr '\>isitors from -v'ic
toria Pnrk, York anil Beverley, on Sept. 3, wllcn 
Sunday School celebrated -its anniversary. 34 
were present at morning ; service, 27 breaking 
bread. Bro. Nightinga!~ gave a helpful address 
on "Stars and Crowns." After Sunday School's 
anniversary programl11e he sp0ke on "Kind 
Deeds/' and again, at go

1
spel service, after items 

by the school, he preached 011 "The Two Ways." 
All sections of the work continue in happy 
enthusiasm. · 

Victoria. 
Kyneton.-The sudden. death of Bro. Ellis 

Goudie 011 Sept. 14 was a shock to the church, 
which extends deepest sympathy to the bereaved. 

North Melbourne.-Work is going along 
quietly. Bro. W . J. Woodbridge, after twelve 
weeks in hospital, had' rc~ovcred sufficiently to 
return home on Sept., 11. : 

Swan Hlll.-An announcement to the church by 
Bro. A. H. Pratt intimatLng he would not be open 
for further engagement after his fourth year's 
term ended on Jan. 28 next, was received with 
deep regret. 

Fairlleld.-Thc church has offered Bro. Dow a 
further engagement for six months from Oct. I. 
On Sept. 9 Bro. G. Roberts and Sister Miss E. 
Rasmussoo, were marr~d, Bro. T. Fitzgerald offic
ciating. A kitchen tea was held 011 Sept. 4. 

North Willlamotown.-lmprovcd meetings arc 
being held. Successfu! Bible School anniversary 
services werr conducted on Sept. 3 and 10. Bren. 
Arnold, J{. Jones, Graham and Hunt being the 
speakers. A concert was held on Sept. 13. Bro. 
Hunt preached well at both services 011 Srpt. 17. 
A young lady was baptised. 
- Melbourne (SwanBton-et.) .-At morning service 
on Sept. 17 Bro. F. T. Saunders spoke o,n, the Col
lege of the Bible and its work. Bro. Dawson, the 
president, made reference to the passing of Sister 
.Jeannie Huntsman on Sept. 12. She had bec,n 
in mcmhcrship of the church for many years, 
Sympathy was cxp1·esscd with the bereaved. Al 
night Dr. Hinrichsen preached an interesting 
sermon. 
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Warrnambool.-Aftcr three weeks' leave of ab
sence Bro. Ball has resumed bis labors. During 
his absence Bro. K. Morrls and Bro. Brebner 
(Baptist) gave interesting and helpful ad~re~scs. 
The work is promising, and church orgamsat10ns 
are thriving. -

Red Hill.-On Sept. 10 Bro. A. R. Dow spoke at 
each service his messages being greatly appreci
ated. L. E. 'Baker is continuing in full-time ap
pointment. Breaking of bread meefings and gos
pel meetings are well attended. Average attend
a111cc at C.E. meeting is over 20. 

Moreland.-Bro. R. L. Arnold was the speaker 
at both services on Sept. 17. The evon,ing meet
ing was conducted by a number of the young 
men of the football team and Bible class. An 
appeal is being made for £150 for the building 
and general funds of the church. 

Gardiner.-At morning service on Sept. 17 Bro. 
H. J. Patterson spoke on "The Holy Spirit." Miss 
Hodgson was received by letter from Garden
valc. There was n good attendance at night, 
Bro. Patterson speaking on "Is There No Ap
peal?" A young lady was baptised. 

Hampton,-On Sept. 13 the seventh anniver
sary of the women's mission band was marked 
by nu enjoyable social. Bro. H. G. Norris om, the 
morning of Sept. 17 gave-an appreciated address 
on the College of the Bible. At night Bro. IC. A. 
Jones preached on "A Study in Conscience." 

Collingwood.-On morning of Sept. 17 Bro. 
Barclay, of Palmer-st. mission, gave the address. 
Sunday School anniversary was commenced in 
the afternoon, Bro. Baker speaking, having 
kindly taken the place of t he preacher, who is 
indisposed. In the cvenfog Bro. Brooker gave 
an illustrated talk to the children. 

Fitzroy (Gore-et.) .-Bro. Hollard addressed 
good meetings on Sept. 17. In the evening, after 
the- sermon on "Then and Now," a young lady 
made her confession. Miss Gladys Kerr rendered 
a solo. Members were sorry to hear of the iJI,,·" 
nessr ,of Bro. - and, i8isb;r Lewis~ Several..olheJ: q ~ 
members were absent through sickness. 

Brunswick.-On, Sept. 17 Bro. A. Mann gave an 
appreciated address in the morning on "Watch
ing." A favorite hymn night was conducted by 
Bro. Pittman. Attendances at gospel meetings 
have been -better lately, special services being 
still in progress. Cricket club held a social on 
Sept. 16 to mark the opening of the season. 

Parkdele.-Howard, son of Bro. · and Sister 
Toyne, was badly hurt whCITh hit by a motor car 
on Sept. 14, but is improving. Sisters Mrs. Al
lamby and Mrs. Re~s are laid aside in sickness. 
On Sept. 14 Y.P.S.C.E. assisted in weekly church 
prayer meeting; 21 present. · Bro. A. \V. Stephen
son gave helpful messages to i:ood attendances 
on Sept. 17. 

Preston.-On Bible Sunday, Sept. 10, speakers 
were Bro. Hollard, of Fitzroy, morning, and Bro. 
A. J. Fisher at night, when ru11 offering for B. and 
F. Bible Society was received. A brother from 
Scotland was welcomed into fellowship on 
Sept. 17. J .C.E. society meetings are well at
tended, an attractive feature being the singing 
of choruses. 

Oakleigh.-Sept. 3, continued interest in all 11 
services, Bro. Mudge being the speaker. In the "I 
evening a family service was conducted. Mid-
week prayer meeting was led by the D.Y.B. club 
in a very helpful man.ner. Sept. 10, very fine " 
meetings, Bro. Mudge speaking. Evening meeting 
was crowded for a youth service, Scouts and 
Girl Guides being present. 

South Yarra.-Attendance shows signs of im
provement. The new hymn hook is n ow in use. 
In preparation for the fortieth anuiversary of 
the church the exterior of- the building has been 
repaired and painted. Bro. Ladbrook has ad
dressed all meetings for the last two Sundays, on 
Sept. 17 preaching a convincing sermon 011 "The 
E,nemy Within the Gate." 

Su_rrey Hills.- Thc Bible School anniversary 
sc1·1·1ccs ove1· the last two Sundays were very 
successful. The addresses of Messrs. n. Clark 
a nd Book ("Billy Bunny") were greatly enjoyed 
The Bihle School concert on the Wcdnesda; 
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night was also n marked success and 
1 attended. Gralifyi'l1g interest 'is 1 ~as argcly 

tained in all departments of the wo 'tng main-
Carlton (Lygon-at.),-Undcr the 1: · . 

the mission band, the ladies of the c~der~lup of 
a day in sewing for benevolent purp::s srrnt 
Robbins . was back on Sept. · 17, after ~bsc,::; 
through 11lncss. Mrs. Cook, from Bend' 
,•isilor at morning meeting. Bro. Ennis •go, w~ ~ 
al night on "Society's Best Character.~ ~rcac c 
man fro~, the. Bible Sc~ool was baptised. young 

Camegie.-S,ckness ,_ntcrfcrc~ with attend
ances on, Sept. 1y. Mornmg service was addressed 
by ~ro. ~- Qu•,:k· In the evening Bro. Shi _ 
ways topic was Are We Saved by Faith 

O 
F Pl 

. ?" Tw 1 d' r cc -mg. o young a ,es;· sisters, confessed 
Christ. Sympathy has been expressed with B 
and Sister E. F. Ryal] and family in the de ~~ 
of Miss Huntsma,n, a sister of Mrs. Ryall. a 
. Bentlelgh.-Good me~tings on Sept. 1 O. iilorn
mg speaker, Bro. Morns, sen. Bro. J. Plummer 
sen~ . pre_ached the go~pel. On Sept. 17 Bro. R: 
Morris, Jun., from Brighton, presid~d, and Bro. 
D. Plumm~r addressed the church. Bro. Edwards 
wa~ e~enmg speaker. Good attendances are 
mamta1ned at Thursday evening prayer meet
ings, many _brethren giving helpful talks and 
papers. Sister Holloway is making good 
recovery. 

Middle Park.-On Sept. 10 two young ladies 
were received into membership. Bro. \Vestwood's 
addresses arc ~uch appreciated, and good at
tendances and mtercst arc maintained at all 
services. On Sept. 17 a gospel address on 
"Christ's . Second Coming" by Bro. Burgin, of 
South Melb~ume: was enjoyed. Bro. J. Hunting 
!"'s be~n laid aside by severe leg injury, but is 
1mprovmg. Bro. G. Dowell is progressing well 
after operation. -

Mlldura.-On Sept. 10 a young man was. bap
tised. On the morning of Sept. 17 Miss Sharp 
of Swan Hill, and Mr.-.. and Mrs. Barker, of 

'°7lot'Onln;,l't,re Yisilors. -·Members of intermediate 
Endeavor took part in the children's hour session 
broadcast from 3MA in the evening. Bro. K.. 
~lacnaughtan, addressed both senices on Sept. 17, 
10 the mommg on "The Problem of Powerless 
Prayer," and in the evening on "The Conversion 
pf Saul." . Both meetings well attended. 

Thorobury.-During Bro. Jackel's ahsenc~ at 
Footscray mission the platform was ably filled 
by Bren. Edwards, W. H. Clay ll!Dd F. T. Saun
ders. The choir, assisted by members of other 
choirs, rendered the· sacred cantata, "Faith 
Triumphant," which l'eficcted credit upon the 
conductor, Bro. Bnrber. Bro. Jackel has now 
resumed. The gospel meeting on Sept. 17 was 
conducted by young people of the church. Bro. 
Jackel delivered a powerful message to a large 
audience. 

Box B111.-0n the evening of Sept. 17, at an
nual church parade of the Rechabite Lodge, a 
large number of members took part, led by Bro. 
Reg. Grafham, Chief Ruler, the secretary of the 
Sunday School. Teachers of the kindergarten 
held a social evening to say good-bye to three 
members of their teaching staff-Miss Gill, l\liss 
Scambler and Miss Richards-suitable presenta
tions being made to each. Miss Saunders ls mak
ing steady progress to recovery after five months 
In hospital. 

Boort.-Oo Sept. 10 Bro. Hargreaves addressed 
the morning meeting and gave a tine gospel ad
dress at night on "Pilate." Mrs. F. Leach sang 
• solo. On Sept. 17 Mrs. W. H. Leach, from Gar-
diner, had fellowship with the church. Sorrow 
was felt for Bro. G. Goudie In the loss of his 
brother. Sister P. Leach had to undergo an 
operation during the week. Bro. Hargreaves de
livered I.he morning address, and at oJght gave 
a splendid message on "The Thief on thP. Cross," 
.,\ trio wa■ appreciated. On Sept, 6 the young 
people'• league held an enjoyable social. , 

Malve,11-CauUleld,-To celebrate their success 
la. winning the basket-ball premiership Mn. R. , 
P. Clark entertained members of the team al her 
home on Sept. 19. Sister Ml11 Nellie Gray was 
received b7 tranafer from Brlshton 011 Sept, 17, 
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There has hecn much sickness. Sisters ~lrs. 
Herkes, Mrs. File and Miss ,Jessie Mitchell arc 
back after illness. Sister Mrs. P. Hnberts is pro
gressing favorably after operation. Sister Mrs. 
Cowdcroy has returned from Mildura. Bro. Lew 
Milne attended services during a week-end visit 
from the country. Some have suffered losses by 
death-Miss E. Mitchell a brother, and Misses 
Louise and May Wilkins Uteir father. Sister 
Miss J. Huntsman, one of the earliest members of 
the church, passed away on Sept. 12. After Bro. 
Graham's evening message on Sept. 17, a married 
couple con fessed Christ. · 

. North Eseendan,-Finc gatherings at all ser
vices, and interest well maintained. Bro, F. Grif
fith~, from the Coll~ge, occupied the platform 
durmg College vacation, and gave splendid mes
sages. The preacher, Bro. R. P. Williams, is 
doing splendid work by his addresses and visi
tation. The Kappas had a social at which Bro. 
Hunt (a former preacher) and the church officers 
were invited. The club is growing into a fine or
ganisation. Phi Betas arc having interesting 
evenings, and growing fast. Saturday after
noons have been given by the men as working 
bees to repair the fence on land recently pur
~hascd in Berry-st. for the erection of chapel 
in the future. Well-attended meetings on 
Sept, 17, Bro. R. P. Willianis speaking. After his 
gospel address a young lady and two young men 
(from the Kappa club) confessed Christ. Mid
week prayer me~tings are held in members' 
homes. 
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atrc in the afternoon, Bro. Crossman was the 
speaker. Saturday night cottage prayer meet
ings in preparation for Jubilee celebrations and 
mission arc well attended. 

South Kensington.-A special conference was 
held on Sept. 12 to pray and plan for a great 
Gospel mission . . On Sept. 17 the Bible School 
commenced its anniversary. The children, under 
the leadership of Bro. W. Bagley, sang beauti
fully. Bro. Wardrop (superintendent of Dundas 
Boys' Home) spoke in the afternoon, and Bro. 
Wakeley at night. Two senior Bible School 
scholars have been baptised since last report . 

Lismore.-Attendances at Endeavor meetings 
have doubled during the last month. The pre
sent record is 28. Two social evenings recently 
organised by the young people resulted in 
£4/ 10/ - being raised for building fund. Gather
ings for breaking of bread have been well at
tended. There was an average of 80 for August. 
It is hoped to follow the church's jubilee cele
bratiO'IJs with a mission conducted by Bro. E. C. 
Hinrichsen. After a message on "Buried with 
Christ," on Sept. 10, two young men confessed 
Christ. 

KESWICK BOOK DEPOT 
BOOKS FOR THIS WEEK. 

"The Bible and Modero Research," Rendle 
Short, M.D., B.Sc. (a scholarly and valuable 

- dealing with archreology, literature and the
ology), 9/-; "A Scientist's Belief in the Bible," 
Howard A. Kelly, M.D~ 5/3; ''The Scripture of 
Truth" (its origin, plan, science, etc.), Sidney 
Collett, 5/3. 

Also SECONDHAND THEOLOGICAL BOOKS. 

315-17 Collina Street, Melbourne, 

Glenferrie.-Bible School anniversary services 
commenced on Sept. 3. The morning speaker 
was Bro. Williams. Afternoon, display ,by kin
dergarten and primary' departments. Bro. Wil
liams spoke at night on "Dolls amd Dogs." An
niversary services were continued on Sept. 10, 
Speakers being Bro. J. E. Allan, morning; Bro. 
Alex. Wilson, . evening . . Bro. H. J. 'Patterson gave . _DEATH. _..,,_~- . . . - _ 
the addres~ m t_he l!,fternoo,n; cradle, roll was._,k" HUN'ISMAN.,On Sept. 12, at her residence, 
called. The Bible·---&l©ol' were trair!e'd 'a<1d con- 54 Stanhope-st., Ualvero, Jane Elizabeth beloved 
ducted ' in special_'.:S,nifinli'" by Bro: W. Bower. sister of B. W. (deceased), Frances (Mr;, Ryal!) 
Sept. 12, demonstr;,_llon an~ prize distribution Emily (Mrs. Blamires), Lydia, Elsie and Albert.' 
~as held; scholars 'trained by Mrs. Mcivor and 
Mrs. G. Collings. Splendid attendance· at all 
meetings. Bro. Williams was speaker on Sept. 17. 
A series of special evening services was started, 
first subject benn.g "The Family Circle." Two 
senior scholars made the· good confession. Miss 
G. Adams and Mr. W. Laws, shortly to be mar
ried, were given a kitchen tea on Sept. 16. 

Ne,w South Wales. 
North Auburn.-Preparations are well ad

vanced · for the mission to commence on Oct. 1 
with Bro. Ethelbert Davis as missioner. Cottage 
prayer meetings ar~ , being held each Tuesday 
night with good attendances. 

Moaman.-Roy Acland's exhortat_ion on Sept. 10 
was based on Rev. 5:..J2; his evening subject 
was "The Hills of God." ~ On Sept. 17 his morn
ing subject \\'as from Jas. 1: 16, 17; at night it 
was "A Great Refusal," Mrs. Watkins assisting 
with a solo. Mrs. Oldfield, senr.; who has been 
laid aside, has improved.~ 

Eraklnevllle~On. Sel't:'17 H. C. Stitt spoke on 
Psalm 23. Seven new scholars came to kinder
garten and one to Bible School. There '\VBS a 
very satisfactory attendance at gospel service. 
''Triumphs of New Testament Church" was the 
subject of Bro. Stilt's address. The gospel sing
ers rendered three items. , . 

Enmore.-The Dorcas society held a mission af
ternoon on Sept. 13, when. Mr. Leach spoke of 
experiences in India. Over £10/10/- was received 
for the mission box. On Sept. 17 Dr. Clem. Verco 
addressed the church, and Ira A. Paternoster 
preached at night. Mrs. Hindle and Mr. Chaffer 
are both Ill, and Mrs. Bilder is much worse again. 
Miss Castles has returned after tw~lve months lo 
Tasmania. . .. , , . 

Lldcombe.-On Sept. IS a. young man confeoscd 
Christ. Services on Sept. ·17 were well attended, 
180 being present at night, Bro. Crossma11's sub
ject being "The Universal Kingship of Christ." 
At a community service In Cronulla picture the-

'\' 
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' IN MEMORIAM. 
· FRANK.-In loving memory of my dear wife, 
and our kind and loving mother, who was called 
to a higher life on September 19, 1932. 

' A golden gate stood open, 
A gentle voice said, "Come"; 

- With farewells left u.nspoken 
Our loved one entered home. 

-Inserted by her loving husband, H. Frank, sons 
and daughters. 

JOHNSON.-In loving memory of my deat· 
daughter and sister Florrie, who was called home 
on Sept. 21, 1922. 

Some day with tearless eyes we'll see 
That dear face held in memory, 
And Christ will link the broken chain 
Still closer when we meet agaiin, 

-Inserted by her loving mother brother and 
sister. ' 

WANTED. 
Widow, member of church, would like to Loar 

of l~dy, or mother and daughter, requiring haH 
of ntcely furnished house, all conveniences, close 
to tram, shops, etc.-6 Canterbury-st. Moonee 
Ponds · (Maribymong River tram). ' 

BIBLE UNION OF VICTORIA. 
A great swing-back to the.Bible in some of the 

finest scholarship in the world to-day; also con
nected with the thrilling discoveries of 
archreology In Bible lands. 

Mr. R. J. H. McGOWAN, 
An ex-Moderator of the Presbyterian church, 

New South Wales, 
., will give a . 

' LECTURE ON THESE DISCOVERIES 
Illuatnted by Beautiful Lantern Vle;,.a, 

In COLLINS ST. BAPTIST CHURCH, 
MONDAY, SEPT. 25, at 8 p.m. 

Collect!on, 
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Obituary. 
(Continued from page 603.) 

GIRDLESTONE.-Bro. E . C. Girdlcs lone passed 
nway at the age of 66 years on Wednesday, 
August 23. Our late brother became o member 
of the North. Richmond Church of Christ, Vic., 
30 years ago, being baptised by Bro. Hogger. His 
membership wns lr:m-sfcrrcd to Glcnfcrri(' in 
1916, where he remained in mcmhcrship until 
the time of bis death. In days of henlll1 he was 
a faithful attendant at church services, and was 
keenly interested in the work of the church until 
the end. For the last seven years he was an in
valid, and was thus unable lo attend regularly, 
and for some time he was unable to attend at 
all. Despite incapacity and suffering he re
mained patient and cheerful. with a firm trust 
in God and Christ his Saviour. He was ready 
to answer the call lo higher s en ·icc.- E.L.W. 

HOLMES.-On Aug. 14, at Red Hill, Vic., 
William A. Holmes passed lo the higher life al 
the age of 73. He came to Red Hill with his 
family 33 years ago. He was associated with 
the Church of Christ for 51 year s . D. A. Ewers 
baptised him in the Sawpit Lake, Murto:i. Sisler 
Holmes is a niece of D. A. Ewers, and the mar
riage was made by that respected preacher him
self. The golden wedding was in March last. 
Bro. Holmes served the church as treas urer and 
deacon with." great faithfulness for years. The 
harvest of his life is seen in the fact that all 
of his children and some grand-children arc m em
b ers of the church. He leaves a respected 
memory in the community. The fune ra l services 
were conducted by H. A. G. Clarke, firs t student 
preacher to the Red Hill church. and a close per
sonal friend; • assisted by Les. E. Baker. This 

-~ was a fitting clo~c to a useful life. He did what 
be could.-Frank- Bullcr. 

LE SAGE.-J osdh Le Sage ;;;issed ·,jiiTctly a~y 
after a brief illness a t Adelaide on Sept. 5, aged 
70 years. Our brother was baptised a t North 
Adelaide on Nov. 21, 1920. His life was one of 
humble, quie t faifhfulncss. He was rarely ab
sent from the services of the church, and was 
much respected by those wl10 knew him. In dis
position. he was generous and sympathetic, and 
a good friend to the childre n. A large number 
of bis fellow-workmen and friends ,ittendcd the 
funeral service: which was conducted by Brf>. H. 
Gray. He died as he lived. full of faith and 
good works, awaiting the coming of the Lord 
Jesus Christ.-Hugh Gray. 

SCHACHE.- At Cbatswood, N.S.W~ on Sept. 2, 
our honored brother A. R. Schache was suddenly 
called home. He had been a faithful member of 
the Church of Christ for 42 years, having been 
baptised at Surrey Hills, Vic., during the minis
try of William Wilson. He and his wife , con
tiamed loyally with the church I here until their 
return to South Australia. They united with 
the church at Unley, where all the members of 
the family were baptised. After a splendid re
cord with that church, they came to Sydnc.> and 
were among the pioneers of the church at Chats
wood, where our brother's praclical h elp in 
connection witl1 the fCCC!ion of the first chapd 
was much ap'preciated. Later, he served the 
church as deacon. Cbatswood church was plan
ning to honor our brother a:nd sister on the oc
casion of their golden weddibg, which would 
h ave taken place on -Sept. 12. By his con sistent 
Chrislian life and loyalty lo God our brother 
commended the gospel to others, and will be 
greatly missed in the local fellowship. A re
presentative gathering nttended the S<'rvices in 
the home and at the Northern Suburbs cemetery. 
We commend his sorrowing wife and family to 
!he God of all comfort and gracc.- J . Whelan. 

TYPEWnJTING. 

THE AUSTRALIAN Cl'IRISTIAN. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
[The editor is not responsible for the view• 

of his correspondents.] 

ORDINATION. 
The Editor, "Australian Chris tian." 

Dear Brothcr,-
Bro. Tease thinks that "Bro. E"•ers 

~1as ably proven that in New Tcslnment days lay
m g o n of hands was practised ror the selling 
apart to service preachers elders nnd dl•ncons." 
That in some cases the la~ing on of h nncls was 
practised for the pur pose of bestowing spirilual 
gifts is quite clear in the New Testament (cf. 
Acts 8 : 17-20). Tha t such was practised for 
the purpose of setting apnrl to service only is 
also clear (cf. Acts 13: 3). But that in some 
cases it was practised at the one time for both 
purposes, viz., the setti,ng apart to office and the 
bestowing of spiritual gifts, is clear. ' Cf. Acts 
6: 1-6 for !heir being set npart to office ; but 
Acls 6: 8 shows clearly that Stephen r eceived 
special gifts, and Acts 8: G proves the same jn 
the case of Philip. Docs nbl Timothy also come 
under this heading? Bro. Ewers quoted I Tim. 
4: 14: "Neglect n o t the gift tha t is in thee, which 
was given thee by prophecy, with the laying o n 
of the hnnds of the presbytery," in this connec-
t ion, an1d said, "As the elders hnd no power to 
bestow miraculous gifts, the gift referred to was 
probably in connection with the prcnching of the 
gospel." The laying on of hands here certainly 
was for the setting apart to office as an C\'an
gclist, but 2 Tim. 1: 6 explains the reception of 
the spiritual gift. Evidcnlly Paul took part in 
the lnying on of hands ii, Timothy's case. It 
seem s that only when the apostles were present 
at the laying on of hands could spiritual gifts 
be bestowed, hence the reason for the sending 
of Peter and John to Samaria (cf. Acts 8: 14-17). 
In the writer's bumble opinion the difficulty is 
the inclusion of dcacomS in the ordination. Bro. 
Ewers quoted Acts 6: 1-6, i!l proof , of deacons 
being ordained, . Ciin -.;t -,,~..--proveri tliat tl~ se 
men were deacons in the }sense referred t o in 
I Tim. 3: 81T? The· same word may be u sed, but 
the word for deacon has a very wide meaning. 
The · seven were chosen f or a particular work 
(Acts 6 : !IT), and they were endowed with 
special spiritual gifts. Stephen soon became nn 
evangelist as did Philip' !lls'o, and in Acts 21 : 8 
the r e ference to Philip as "one of the seven" 
seems to suggest that these- m e n were something 
more than ordinary deacons. 

That preachers or eva1igelists were ordained 
b y the laying on of h and s, a ceremony in which 
the ciders of the church took part, can be proven 
from Acts 13: 1-3 and I Tim. 4 :, 14. But passages 
such as Acts 14 : 23 and J'jtus 1 : 5 make pro
vision for the ordination of elders, bishops or 
pastors only, deacons pol being included.-
J. \\Ta rrcn. ' 1 
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LESLIE E. STEVENS, D;p;:::~~~M. -
Jfoict Jrobuction &: ilramutlc £l11cutin11 

Private and Class Tuition. 
Engeg~menl• Accl!l)led lor Dick! ne and Other"Recilnle. 

"Argyle," 22 MILTON PDE., MALVERN, 
'Phone U 7348. .,, S.E.4. 

BUY GOLDEN HONEY 
(NEW _8EASON'S) 

from the largest 
North-Ea1tem Producer and Distributor. 

Prices: 60 lb. Un, 22/-; 28 lb., 11/3 
Freight Paid All !itailon1 ID Victoria. 

G. 0. Jackel, "El-Bethel" Apiaries, 
ISS SWAN ST. WANGARATI'A, Vic. 

Please Add Exchanfe, 'Phone 2711. 
Typewriting. 
Duplicating. 

Miss Minnie Mitchell 
31 Queen SI.. 

Melbourne, C.l. Tel. f' n433. 
ORGANS for Church, Home or Street, by best 
maker■ at Joweat prices. Terms arranared. Ward 
Bro•·• 252 Bmlth-11t., Colllnirwood, opp, Ackman'•· 

• 

September 2 1, 1933. 

m1,.e 
titlust.er 
is 11.er.e 
unil 
rull.ed1 
for 
IDf!.e.e ! 

The College of the eible 
appeals to 

every member 

to share 

in the 

OFFERING 

on 

LORD'S DAY. 

OCTOBER 1 

IDqe Qiollege of tl1r illihlr 
GLEN IRIS, VICTORIA, AU JTRALIA 

CONTROLLED BY THB FEDERAL CONFBRENCB 

Prindpa.l, <:A. ~ ~a.in, M.A. 

Send Donationa to 

Fred. T. Saunders, Secretary & Or11:anl1er, 

250 Tooronira Rd., S.E.6, l\lelbour'\e• Vic. 

'Phone, U 296'. 
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llinl up J1441 Ez. 

Private Funeral Parlon LE PINE & SON 1Jf uneral ilirertnrs 
SURREY HILLS JtlCHMOND C~MBERWELL CANTERBURY HAWTHORN 

Miss M. E. Pittman, <lim~:,·,.t! .. > 

l!Jrar~rr nf &ingtng 
•nrenhrood," Aloe .. 

147 Hampl°" Streot, 
~pion, S.7 

L,a-St
Oul•llan °'8pel. 

lladlaton RepalNcl. New C..1. 

MOTOR RADIATOR Mfs. Co. 
C.at. 1711, 1111 LATROBS IT., IOI.a, 

MOTZOS 
.Autnl Ce., 

UNLEAVENED BREAD 
FOR THE LORD'S SUPPER 

1 /3 lb. Poetqe Ell:tra. 
Ill, UI Ellsabetll--.. Kellt. 

SATISFACTORY SERVICE 
Al Moderate Coat. 

W. J.,Aird r:~: 
The Reliable OPTICIAN 

LONDON HOUSE rr:t ~a1.,1 

97 Elizabeth St, Meth. 
(4 c1oon ,-ti, .CC.Dino SU 

FOR SOFT WHITE .HAND~ 
USE 

Owen's Gipsy Balm 
Secwe a bottle before Winter 

and prevent the 

SKIN GETTING ROUGH' AND 
CHAPPED 

GIPSY BALM 
Will also remove Stains on HANDS 

incidental to household dutiea 

Price, 1 /3 & 2/3, post 6d. extra 

Prepued only by 

ED w~ G. o WEN, Cb;:;!u-;ct 
102 COLLINS ST., MELBOURNE 

- PHONE 2087 -

S.A. Sisters' Auxiliary. 
The usual monthly 'meeting, held at Grote-st. 

on Sept. 7, was well a ttended . 82 sisters were 
present, 53 hcing delegates. Mrs. Jas. Gordon 
led dc\'otions, and based her address on 
P salm 145. Collcctidn for the nftcrnoo.n was 
19/ 9. Mrs. Sandclls gave a most interesting ad
dress on her work in ' the New. Hebrides. The 
president ( Mrs. A. L. 1Hcid) thanked Mrs. San
dells on b

0

chalf of the siste rs. It wns decided 
to send a letter o f syn1pnthy lo Mrs. Waterman 
in Chinn, on behalf o f the Sisters' Auxiliary, in 
the sad loss of her husband. ~lrs. Jas. Gordon 
spoke in apprecintiYe terms of the splendid way 
in which the presid~ht had carried out her 
duties during the year. Mrs. Head suitably re
sponded. 

Treasurer' s Hcport.- Hcccipls for m onth : He· 
cci\'cd for Home ~tiJs ions, £8/ 2/10½; in hnnd, 
£46/ 14/ 8; total, £54/17/ 6½. Foreign ~lissions: Hc
cci\'cd, £4/13/ 9; in 1. hand, £45/ 4/ 3½; total. 
£49/18/ 0½. General Fund : collection, £1 / 4/ 10½; 
in hnnd, £2/ 12/ 4; total, £3/ 17/ 2½. 

The following sisters have received the home 
call du ring the month i Mrs. Ulstrop, Mile End; 
Mrs. Mclachlan , of Owe'n . The sorrowi ng fam ilies 
were remembered in Praycr.- A. Brooker, Asst. 
Secretary. "' 

Dr. F. B. Meyer once told how he had been 
shown a wonderfu) collection of chry sa nthemums, 
and the gardener sai<l Hi him : "All these glorious 
blooms come 1rom-:a' =commop flcld ... 4_aisy'." " t
sce/1 said Dr.- Mcycr~ hry.sa.tithcmum is a ficld
da isY plus man?"n ·"Yes,'' ,said the garc!c~er, 
"that's it." "And," ~said the doctor, "a Christia n 
i s a commoo man plus God." That is the mark 
of a pla in good man. He is a man whose l~nel!' 
ness i s comforted of God; whose leader ship 1s 
nerved by God, whose responsibilities are carried 
by God, and whose ldyaltics arc susta ined by 
God. .-.. ,. 

FOREIGN MISSIONARY OFFERINGS 
From Vj ~toria 

Should be sent to the· Treasurer. D. E. 
~ Pittman, 530 Elizabeth-st., Melb. 
Air"gcncral corresp'ondence to A. J. In gham, 

secretary, .11 Glaclstone-st., Kew, E.4. 
'J 

WANTED!-All Children's F.M. Day Jlloney 

Violet S. Howgate, t.L.c.M. 
l!ltttr~er of £lorullon anh l!lramullr Ari. 

Pupils prepared for Platform, 
Exams .. etc. 

68 ROWELL .A VE., CAMBERWELL, E.6. 
'Phone, W 2508. 

tsh... Yi.:Ll:.S 1:foill To u, der. 
NEW MACHINES FROM £6/ 10/ -. 

Workmanship Guaranteed. 

I Write to 
C. W. PEDERSEN, 

WAHHAGlTL. 'Phone I 10. 

SEWlNG MACHINES, new or used, any make, 
any prJce, any terms, sent anywher e. \\' nrd Bros. 
Repairers, 36-38 Errol-se, North 111elbourne. 
'Phone, F 3985. 
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A Sympathetic and Efficient 
Understanding, achieved by 
Long Years of Experience. 

We would appreciate an opportunity to 
serve you when In need of n competent 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

LEWIS - - 1ltnhertaker. 
PHONES: J 1066, J .W.1579 and 3029. · 

PREACHERS' PROVIDENT FUND. 
With wbicb is incorporated the Aged nnrl Infirm 

Evangelists' Trust. 

' Established by the Federal Conrerence of the 
Churches of Christ in Australia. 

Members of Committee : H. Belz, A. A!orris. 
T. E. Hofe, L. Rossell, F. S. Steer, J. Stimson 
and W. H. Hall ( Hon. Seely. and Treasurer) . 

Representative in Victoria : A. R. Lyall, Hoyal 
Park, Melbourne. . 

Representative in South Aust rahn_: General 
S. Price Weir, 2nd Avenue, East Adela)de. 

Representative in Western Austraha: lJ. M 
Wilson, 33 Carr-st .. Perth. 

The Objects of the. .f.1.1.nd- are:- -
[st . To..cas•sist fh;1ancially Age1 and Infi rm a n d 

Hetired Preachers. 
2nd. To control and manage · an Endowment 

Fund to which Preachers may contribute. 
In · order t o do this effect ively, the Committee 

needs the practical sympat hy a nd support o r a ll 
the churches and brethren throughout the Com· 
monwealth. 

Please forward con tributions to \V, H. Ha ll 
113 Pitt-st., Sydney, N.S.W., making money 
orders and postal notes payable at G.l'.O., 
Sydney. Contributions may also be sent t o 
A. H. Lyall, S. Price Weir a nd D. M. Wilson. 

Australian Christian 
Publi,hed Weekly by 

Austral Printing & Publishing Co. Ltd .. 
628, 530 Elizabeth St., Melbourne, 

Victoria. Auatralia. 

Phone, F 2524, 

Editor: A. R. Main, M.A. 

All Commun/cal/om lo Abooe Add, .... 

5UBSCRJPTION-Throuah Church Arent, 9/- year, 
Po1ted Direct, 10 6. Foreil"', 14/-. Chequea. 
money order-. etc., to D. E. PIITMAN;M1r. 

CHANGE OF ADDRESS-Send Old and New AddreH 
• w eek previou, to elate of de.eircd chanac, 

DISCONTINUANCE- Paper •••I till Definite Notice 
of Discontinuance Received. 

ADVERTISEMENTS·· Marr;aaeo, Birth■, Death■• 
Memorial■, Be,,.avement Notic:ea, 2/ .. (ope vcrae 
allowed in Death, and Memorial,), Comins 
Event■, 16 worda., 6d., every addi1ional 12 word,, 
6d. Wanted. For Sale, To Let and Similu- Ad,., 
24 word, . I 1- ; -..very additional 12 word,, 6d. 

Other Ad-.ertlain1r Ratea 011 Ac,plication.. 

,.1J 
\ 
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LY ALL & SONS r~· 
39-51 Leveson St, North Melbourne 
1-5 Victoria Market, Melbourne, C.1 

CASH CHAFF, HAY, GRAIN, PRODUCE, and 
HARDWARE MERCHANTS 

Exporters or Pressed Bay, Chaff, and Colonial Produce 
Seed Oat and Grain Speclallatll-Gra■1, 

Clover and Other Seed,. 
All kinds of Poultry Feed and Meals supplied. 

Manufacturers of "E,:cello" Chicken Feed, 
Laying Mash, and Calf Food. 

HARDWARE LINES:-
Galvanized Iron, Spouting, and Ridging. Fencln1 
Wire, Galvanized, Black, Baling & Barbed Wire, 
Wire Netting, Chicken Netting, and all other al1e1. 

Galvanized Water Piping and Fitting,. 
Cyclone Galea and Fencing Supplied. 

We stock and can supply everything required fw 
the Poultry Yard and the Farm. 

For Semce, for Quality, 
for Price, tr,- LYALL'S 

DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL SERVICE. 
VICTORIA. 

Selby House (6th Floor), 
318 Flinders Lane, Melbourne, C.1. 

'Phone, M 3083. 

Parcels to Churches of Christ Mission, Flinders
st~ Melbourne, free on Railways. Ask for labels. 
Railways supply "P~rlshahle" labels, to ensure 
urgent delivery of perishable goods. 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN. 

USE 

Aostrallu PAULINE lade 

Reliable Paper Patterns 
For Slmplldty, J:eonomy an• Acnraey. 

B1 Yo■r own Drenaaaker. 
TlleN Pattenw are tnly 

"A Mother'a B•I•.• 
Wrtte for Catalope, , ... •Nl fr ... 

PAULINE Reliable Patterns r~~: 
195c Smith St, Fitzroy, Vic. 

A1enll Wanted-
Coonl1'7 Town, and All States, allo N.Z. 
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~ "NOWADAYS you ~ 

September 21 , 1933. 

LEARN BY POST 
(Pittman's Correspondence Courses.) 

The suhjects are Preaching, Speaking, Bible 
Study, Bible Analysis, Bible Doctrine, Church 
History, Christian Evidences, Grammar and Com
position, Teacher Training, Elocution, Church 
Efficiency (for Presidents, Officers, Secretaries 
and Treasurers), Paul's Life and Work. Women 
of the BiblA 

Terms: £2/2/ - per Quarter. 

These lessons help towards efficiency in ser
vice, which should be the aim of all. 
Enrol me as a Student in 1 
Send Particulars re f Course.· •· • •· · · 

Name... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Address .. ... . . , .. , . , , . . 
Fill in above, and post to 

J. C. F. PITTMAN, 
90 Athelstan-rd., Cambenvell, E.6. 
(Enclose 2d. Stamp for postage.) 

TRACTS are an effective means of making the 
gospel message known. Send stamps or postal 
note from 1/ -, and we will post full value in 
assorted tracts.-Austral Co., 628, 630 Elizabeth
st., Melb., C.1. 

Alfred. Millis & Sons Pty. Ltd. 
Wholesale Fruit Merchants 

Registered Office·: 438 Queen St., Melb. 
Phone F 1862 

- - Donations in cash or l<ind are earnestly in\'ited. 
Please ~~all i:orrespondc.n~e to--

~, most·~:;;hi~:r~~a:as~- I 
51 ~ 

~ payments----"-e-xcept i ~aa~aae_i9~a:3a~ 
Alao Queen Victoria Wholeaale Markell. 

Wll.L. H. CLAY~ ~d Su_pt. --.... 

I '1k -~ .. ~~~ ~~TAlt O~t~~· m• 

1 4' • r . . 1 LADIES' OR GENTS• 

J. FERGUSON & SON 
J. F._ . . E. J. c.11• i ? ·· ·i Our New Prfce3 Suit 

i 1f111111111111111110111w~ 1uu1111111n11ouammm111n11mJ Reduced Incomes · Jfunrral lirtrtnrs 
712 HIGH ST., THORNBURY 

Pio.a ,JWD7 
140 Jolmatoa St., Collina,rocNI 

,....r"\.__..:i; ,, 

PIANOS, German, Iron F rame, by beat makers, 
very low prices, equal lo new. Packed and de• 
linred. Ward Bros., &mith-st., Colllnpood, and 
18 Start-at., Ballarat. Note:-Our Name Protect■ 

~ CRAIGIE & CO. m 
ffi 265 LITTI.E COLLINS STRffiIT ffi 

P!.aeJ-M4 
0..--~-ded.._ U.........,.M..,.._ 

Yoa. (1 ; 
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A Home for Neglected, Orphan and 
F atherleu Boys. 

HOME }'HONE: 

WXt 558 
No Really Destitute Boy Refused. 
FOUNDED 1895. INCORPORATED 1909. 

113u rwoo~ l3o)?s' bome 
Con1Tibution1 can be eent to the Trea1urer, Member■ of the Committee, or Auetral Co. Reference can be made lo the Committee and Ollicero. 

Of all the work in which Cbri1tian1 can engage, thie i1 the moot encoura1ing and reproductive. You aow to.day, and to-morrow you reap the harve1t. 
Readero eyerywhere are Hked to auiot the great work of oaving the boy1. 

PRESIDENT : OFFICE BEARERS: 
Mr. R. Campbell Edwards. HON. AUDITORS : HON. CHEMIST : 

VICE-PRESIDENTS: Messrs. Hooke & Graham, C.A., Mr. Cathcart, Surrey Hills. · 

Mr. W. C. Craigic. (Aust.), 31 Que~n-st., Melbourne. H ON. DENTIST : 

Mr. A. Cromie. HON. PHYSICIAN: Mr. T. M. Ward, Surrey Hills. 

HO :--J . TREASURER: Dr. W. A. Kemp, 'Phone, WX2415. ' HON. SOLICITOR: 
'.\Ir. John Hunter, R M Alb 

10 Peverell St., Balwyn, E.S. 38o Mont Albert d., ont ert.. Mr. D. s. Abraham, 

COMMITTEE: 
Mrs. R. C. Edwards, Misses Alt. 
Landman, M. McAlister, Smedley. 
Messrs. ~-. · <.'. Will. H. Clay, 
W. Cust, Dr. W. A. Kemp, W .. R. F. 
Macrow, T. R. Morris, Geo. L. 
Murray, H. J. Patterson, M.A., F. T. 
Saunders, Thos. W. Smith, W. J. A. 

Smith. 
'Phone, W 3040. HON. OPTICIA N: • Temple Court Bldg., 422-8 Collins .. st. 

Minute Secretary : Miss Landman. 
HON ARCHITJ::,CT: Mr. W. J. Aird, London House, STOCK EXP ERT: H on. O,,.pla1n- M,. L. E. S1mn, . B.M, 1.E., 

Mr. Chas. H. Hoskin. 97 Elizabeth-st., Melb. Mr. L. Hunter, Hawthorn. 22 MUlon f uode, Malv.m, S.E.4 Phon, U7348 

All Correspondence.to be _addressed The Secretary, Burwood Boys' Home, 1 Queen St, Melbourne, C.1 c~hr;1111 J?'1~1"h~1<:~i 1,1. 

Printed and Published by the Austral Printing and Publlshln1 Company Ltd., 528, 530 Eli zabeth-st~ Melbourne, Victoria, Au1tralla. 
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